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SPRING IS HERE
«mi With it tho n X _____ ____________________

•I:'"

and With it the 0. T. Co. can show you the most attractive line of,,

Spring and Summer Goods. ^
§ ; Ever Shown in Idaho

. A few of the Many things:
The Celebrated I. & S. Bing Clothing, in the latest styler and Patterns 
A complete line of Ladies’, Gent’s and.Chddren’s Shoes and Oxfords 

Spring Dress Goods of all Shades and Colors 
■ * Something new in Neckwear and Belts - :

1; .. ; Hair Ornaments of all hinds. - : '
/ The latest in Spring and Summer Head Scarfs • ■ ' "

- Lace Curtains and Bed Spreads. •
" Straw Hats for all .y , .

Summer Underwear and Hosiery A-’.'.'
; "■ V^y A carload, of furniture just arrived

Linolium in five different shades • V • > '
Spray Pumps and Pruning Shears ^ •

Bring Your Friends with you we are always pleased to show Goods

Orofino Trading Company
established April 1st, IQOQ

Bank; of Orofino
C^spital, $IS,000.00

Hilton Or.toricl Cornett | TO THE PUBUC OF OROFINO

The Hilton oratorical contest held Mr. uid Mrt. E. N. Brown Requoti Y«ir 
P«»«co .t Their Bam DaneT... the Odd Fellows Hall last Friday 

evening was attended by one of the | 
largest and most appreciative and’ ' 
ences ever assembled 
The contestants were

Saturday May 28tk

I Mr. and Mrs, E. N. Brown will 
i^Orofino., celebrate the opening of their hand- 

wuuicMums were Katherine, some home in the Day Addition, 
Hibbs, Elsie Crisp, Cora Henager, ^ by a grand free dance, to be given 
Lawrence Linn and Ralph Merrill, the barn on the premises. As 
all high school students. The prize j

awarded .0 Miss Cr^s,:
the ladies in ginghau 

i be so unfortunate
Should 

to possessyou____ __________________^_______
splendid and was well • suit or an evening dress and

hieh !overalls or ginghams come any-

subject being-Idaho.” The cim 
position and delivery of each 
tion was splendid and was
received. This is the initial high i^ - - ---------------------
scht^l year in Oro6„o and the re-1 nigt

.markable success w.th which it is May aSth, and everybody welcome!
attended reflects mudj credit upon ^ --------------------- .

the pre^nt corps of teachers. To da®rMake^l\horfe«kc“^^^^^^
Mr. Hilton, the druggist, is due of
much credit for suggesting the con- ' - *

j test and offering the prize, a beauti-1 Notice is hereb>^ given that a 
’ ful gold watch. Mr. Hilton, while meeting of the members of the 
having no children himself, has Methodist Episcopal Church, a 
manifested much interest in the corpoiation, of Orofino, Idaho, will 

'school work, especially the high be held at the church building, at 
ischool work, and by offering this!Orofino, Nez Perce county, state of 
(handsome and. valuable prize he‘Idaho, on Thursday, June x 6. 1910, 
j has encouraged both teachers and at tbe^hour of 8:00 P. M. of said 
; students in their efforts to bring day, for the purpose of voting upon 
j the Orofino high school up to the the proposition of selling lots i and 
• highest standard possible. The 2 in block 11 of the original town 
mandolin club, a.ssisted by Miss of Orofino, Nez Perce county, state 

jSt. Clair, violinist, furnished splen-' of Idaho, together with the church 
(did music. One of the most pleas-;building thereon and its appurteu- 
fiug features on the program was ances, all of which property now 
•a song by Mrs. E. N. Brown, who belongs to and stands upon the 
I graciously responded to an encore; records of said Nez Perce county in 
I by the enthusiastic audience. i the name of said corporation.

j ---------------------- - [May, 1910.
I Needlework Club's Reception. j J* W. Merrili., Secretary.

different kinds of Washing 
the Orofinb Trading

Officers:
J. A. HUkVfBIRD, RresicT^nt

a. DAV, Vice Pros. ^
W. J. VVMITH, Cashier

ansacts a Oeneral Banking Business.
Time t)eposIts

Directors*
U. A, Mumhfref 
E. IS. Brown 
THoo. R«.HI 
*for mo.f. 0«y 

• VV.J.WhIt®
Interest Paid 01

The ladies of theOro6noN«d.e-1
I work Club entertained at the home I Company's store to select from, 
jof Mrs. F. R. Linn, complimentary: Notice for PubMction.

A to the teachers of the public school. 1 , Department of the Interior. U. S 
: as a social farewell k.fnrA fho J Lewiston, Idaho, May

is

Notice for PubMcetion.
--------------------------- ^-------- - Interior
social farewell before the sum-' 24th, ?9io. 

j mer vacation. Contests for which' NotLe U hereby given that 
L prizes were -awarded were the WILLIAM M. BANNISTER 

amusemen,. of the afteroooa.
Also Mrs. E. N. Brown favored i genal No. 01661, for the lot 6. north 1-: 
the guests with twO selections bean-1
tifully rendered. Dainty refresh-: ^^cridian has filed notice o
meats were served at the close of I
the entertainment. The rooms before J. w. Merrill, U. S
were profusely decorated with wild:
roses and honey .suckles. The: CUimant mm«as witn,
guesu of honor were Misses Mand OIke?Tcalv!’n"Sd 
Mix Rosalind Armstrong, Ella . all of Greer? Idaho 
Morehouse aud Ruth Linn. ‘ | T. h. Bartlett. Regiater

itncsscs: 
hn B. Seibert, 
[ichael Bogner,

13th day of July, 1910,
Claimant names os witnesses;
Charles Adams and Lewis? White, both 

of Ah.««ihka, Idaho, Granville Burnett of 
Orofino^ Idaho; and Della Judd, of Lew

iston. ’BARTLETT. Reglstfr.

Order to Show Cause Why Ord.r of 
Sale of Real Estate Should Not 

Be Made.

In the Probate Court of Nez Perce 
county, Idaho.

In the matter of the estate of 
Slocum Minors.

J. H. Hogue, the gimrdianof the ea- . 
tate of the Slocum Minors, having 
filed in this court his petition dulv 
verified, praying for an order of sale 
of all of the renleatate of said mi
nora for the purposes therein set

It is therefore ordered that all per
sons intereafed in the said estate of 
said miuors appear before this said 
Probate Court, on the 30th day of 
Juno, 1010, at the hour of lOo’ckek, 
A. 3f., of said -day, at the court 
room of said court, at the courthouse 
in the City of Lewiston, County of 
Nez Perce, State of Idaho, to show 
cause why an order should not be 
granted to the said guardian to sell : 
all of the real estate of the said ' 
minors and that a copy of this order s 
be publLshcd at least four success- ? 
Ive weeks in the Orofino Tribune, a

Dated May 21st, 1910.
HANLON, 

ibate Judge

)ur succ 
Trlbun

Tinted a 
county.
21st, 191

SHERIFFS SALE.

Sale byNotice of F
the SberJf.

Walter ». Brown Plaintiff vs Andrew 
Payne, et al., defendants.
Under and by virtue of an order of 

out of the 
Judi

sale and decree of sale, issued o 
District Court, of the Second 
District, of the SLite of Idaho _ __ 
for the County of Nez Perce, on thc2.^rd

laintiff obtained a jndg- 
tc of foreclosure and sale 
r J. Payne, Carrie Pa\’ne

day of May 
action, wh 
above name. 
ment and decree 
against Andrew

defendaiu,' 
D. 1910, for

.1 and cost* and attorney's fees
..... . decree has been recorded iti
;ndgment Book "J" of said Conrt, at 
PaRe6I. I .m commanded to sell the

Water Main. Bein, Laid. 
Work upon the new water

management has suffered consider-

j Notloa for Publication.

' 19ia Liwiston.^'waTo; Ma>
I Notice is hereby given that 
* ' ALBERT McGEB
of .\hs.ahka, Idaho, who 

lade I

lialf of Sc

a UCW Wai

idly. Almost looo feet of
h^ been laid and ten days ___
will put the reserv'oir in shape to | 
turn in the water. Mana 
ran thinks that in two we 
the water can be turned into 
first section of the system anu m 
one month’s time into the second 
section, or business portion of the 
city. The hydrants were distrib
uted along the various streets Wed
nesday, and were the first tangible 
evidence that the plant was soon 
to be a reality.

with Do

e pushed rap-.«oUcoof intention to make final five

to' Lewiston. Idaho, on the

inager Coch- j 
weeks .timei| 

ito the 11 
and in!

xuKcoi.i ora commanded to sell the

ami described as follows, to-wit- 
he 5vmtilea«»t rinr«rt»r 

rlhv
th h-.. VO x'a; oi me i

quarter (1-4) and the 1

■ th. .ingular’thc

the Southh'.Tf‘(S*l-‘2jof the North’- v 
Jartcr (1-4) and the North- ' ?

e;j^t5srr%vi?4ron^rn
Fifteen in Township Thirty-Six

tenements, . .
hereditaments, and appurtenances therc- 
Uinhig^^^*"^*”^ or in otherwise apper-

D."
1910, at 10 o’clock, A. M. of that day in 
front oL and at the front door of the 
Court House of the County of Ne/. Perce 

I will in obedience 
and decree of fore- 
the above described

v.wuri. xxoosc OI uie ^..ounly of I 
m I^wiston, Idaho. I will in < 
of said order of sale and decree 
closuTG and sale, sell the above aesenoca 
property or so much thereof ns mav be 
nwessarj' to satisfy said judgment with 
intwest and cost, etc., to the highc.'it
and best 
of the U lo the bighc.*?! 

the lawful money
nited

GEORGE W, WELKER.
Sheriff

By LOUIS D.'^CHATTNER 
Dateil May 24th, 1910.

Grand Fourth of July Picnic 
and Barbocuo

Orofino Mercantile Co Ltd
Qrofino’s Cash Store

The Odd Fallows, of Orofino j 
and vicinity will give a grand pic- ‘ 
nic and barbecue at River Park, i 

I on July 4th. An effort will be i 
j made to secure a special train f 
Lewiston for the ocaasion,

vV-

Lewiston lodges of the order wish! 
to join in the celebration here.!

! Whole oxen and sheep will be ^ 
[roasted for the occasion and the! 
bill of fare will be elaborate. A ; 
program of sports has been ar-i

jauDOuncing the pro^am for the^-

Forest, the four-year-old son of 
Frank,Edmondson, fell from a log 
on Wednesday afternoon and broke 
his right anil just below the elbow. 
Dr. Fairley reduced the fracture 
aud the litUc patient is doi ig well.

The public schools closed today 
"^ter a most successful year, 'A 
program will be given tonight at 
the Odd Fellows Hall by the school 
aud a large crowd is expectcd lQ be 
in utteudaoce. ■ ' .

The ladies of the W. C. T. U. Jun. i.t, of the HoumiI
are requested to meet next Friday I ^ Mr». Redfiald. (

at 2:oo^F. M. at the home of Mrs. |

, fore Oate of «h!o June let. 19lu. [shoul^l be iu attendance.

The,*; 

Clearwater 

Timber 

Co.
(>iieral Office, Orofino. Idaho.

Buys White and YeUow Pine

E. N- Brown, 
IfU .-Agent.



WASHINGTON, MONTANA AND 
IDAHO NEWS NOTES.

A Few Interesting Items aatliered 
From Our Exchanges of the Sur
rounding Country-Numerous Accl- 
dents and Personal Events Take 

Outlook Is Oood.

of the Colua- 
approzimately

WASHINGTON STATE NEWa 
EiUville had 590 pupUs at the close

Cashmere, died
Tho outlook for 

Whitman county 
expected.

Wenatchee 
scribed $11,180 
ing in that city.

The estimated 
bia country this 
250,0$0 pounds,’

Tho state grange meets in Pullman 
on June 7, 8, 9 and 10. There wOl be 
several hundred delegates.

Pasco is to have cleaner streeU 03 
fewer hobos, if the present plan of th< 
poUce department is a success.
^ (PonconulJy.—No convicUona were ae 
cured by the state in criminal cases is 
the present term of superior court.

There wiU be three times as large a 
fruit crop this season as there was last 
year throughout the Palouso country.

One car of fruit to every acre of 
bearing orchard is estimated as an aver- 
age for 1910 In the Toppenish vicinity.

William Kennedy, a deck hand on the 
steamer Inland Empire, was run down 
^I^BWitch engine at Kennewick and

Mrs. Frank Leo, Walla WalU, the 
white wife of Dr. Loo, a Cl 
returned to him aftor an 
Boveral months.

The supply of jute bags at the prison 
this year has been exhausted, accord-

CounoU t9 visit orchard tracts. ’ Their 
visit is especially to visit the Mesa or
chard tract, where 0,000 acres are be
ing sot to apples, Tho party was in 
charge of Captain 0. M. Carter, a di
rector of the Weiser Land and Water 
company, and C. E. Meisae of Chicago, 
general manager of tho company.

week at^the Lewiston state** n^^ 
opens June 3, when a musical will be 
given in the state normal gymnasium. 
Juno 4 a reception wiU be given by 
President Black and Dean Lytle in 
honor of tho seniors. Juno 7 will be 
Alumni and Senior Claaa day. Tuesday
afternoon Dean Southwiek will 
give an interpretative recital, 
Bivals.»» Commencement exercises are 
to be held Wednesday morning, June 8, 
in the normal school gymnasium.

After it had been trodden over by tho 
thousands of merrymakers in the con- 
fetti-ankle-deep streets, Edward Sutton, 
a day laborer, during the closing hours 
of the centennial at San Bernardino, 
Cal., picked up a wallet containing 
$1800 in paper money. Sutton, by 
means of cards and letters in the wallet, 
found it belonged to H. L. Bounce, an 
Idaho cattleman. Sutton returned the 
money to its owner and Bounce offered 
Sutton $600, but the finder declined to 
take a reward of any amount.

I started on the roconatmc

^ng to Warden Eeed, and no more or- 
W

tlon of tho Union Iron works machine 
and boUer shop, destroyed Friday after
noon by fire at Spokane.

The Walla WaUa Farmers' Warehouse 
company will not join the combination 
of co-operaUve grain warehouses in this 
state, Idaho, Oregon and Utah.

A farmers' Inatltnte will be held at 
Husum May 28. The meeting will be 
addressed by professors from the State 
Agricaltnral college at Pullman.

D. L. Gillespie, publisher of the 
Brewster Herald, wants to be register 
of the land office at Watervillo, and

SHORT ITEMS FROM MOST ANY 
PLACE ON THE GLOBE.

A Review of Happenings In Both Bast- 
«m and Western Hemisptsraa During 
the Past Week—National, fflstorlcal, 
PoUtical and Personal EvonU Told In

The Oregon census shows 875,379.
A. D. Pelton, owner of the Toledo 

Blade from 1887 to 1868, died Saturday 
aged 87.

Tho Bev. BiUy Sunday is headed for 
California to start a campaign against 
the big fight.

The Bev. Dr. John W. T. Booth, one 
of the oldest and b^known BaptUt

MONTANA ITSMB.
George Pfaff is Boulder's new post 

master.
Bozeman is to have a new band, to b< 

known as the Interstate Uhd.
Victor Fey, 18 years old, died at s 

hospital in Helena, the result of an as 
oident in the Ij^born countiy,

A comprehensive survey of the finan
cial condition of tho city of Butte is af
forded by tho recent report of Mayor 
Nevin.

Work is to be started June 1 on the 
building of tho railroad from Harlow- 
ton to White Sulphur Springs, a distance 
of 18 mUes.

Captain Pease has just effected a deal 
whereby he becomes owner of 320 acres 
of timberlland in PUthead county in 
the vicinity of Kalispell.

W. Q. Conrad, millionaire land, live
stock and mining magnate, and promi- 
nent democratic poUtician, announces 
that within a month he will esUblish-a 
new bank In Helena.

An auto trip over the entire state 
la planned by John Groonoveld and Ed- 
far Wild, two young men of Butte, who 
prill strike into tho wilds of the western 
part of the state, travoUng thence to 
Kalispell and making a trip into tho 
lew Glacier National park.

A. L. Bakins, miuiager of the Enter- 
prise sawmill at Sedan, was killed Sat- 
irday by being thrown 20 feet to the 
•afters of the mill, whUe trying to put 
I belt on a pulley. At the same time 

millwright named Gunnhas gone to Washington in the matter. » nullwright named Gunn waa 
Lumber industries in Chelan county through the mill and sustained

dealers find it hard to keep up a supply; hard to keep up a supply 
J. E. Martin of the governmonl 

■reelamation service, has taken up thi 
«natter of draining the Toppenish wheal 
country, for which $250,000 has beer 
appropriated, a part of which is no^ 
available.

^ The Okanogan Publicity league U the 
name of a new organization formed by 
the seal estate men of Omak, Conco- 
nuUy, Okanogan and Malott. Large

Dean A. W. Hendricks of Whitman, 
who has been in Washington, D. C., in 

. the interesU of tho biU to allow Whit- 
man to purchase the Fort Walla Walla 
property, has returned and declares the 
LiU wUl eventually pass.

The formal transfer of the holdings 
of the Lewiston Clarkston company to 
the Lewiston-aarkston Improvement 
company through Spencer, Trask A Co., 
was made Saturday at noon when iU 
temporary president, George W. BaUey, 
received a telegram from New York to 
assume control. The deal involves 
$2,500,000.

That fruit produced in tho Yakima 
vaU$y this season wiU be unusually fine, 
provided erchardists do not neglect im-

eggs of the moth carefuUy, and re
ports that they are about ready to 
hatch.

Prosecuting Attorney Chamberlain of 
Whitman county has issued a warrant 
for Georgs Bsfus, charging him with 
mtttdar in the first degree. Bafus is at 
largo on the coroner's warrant. On 
April 16 George Bafus killed his 
brother-in-law with a stick of stove 
wood foUowing a quarrsL He waa 
bound over to the superior court and 
afterward released on $8,000 bonds.

IDAHO H0TB8.
; The first passenger train to reach 
Salmon, Ida., arrived at 8:00 p. m. on 
the evening of May 17.

mie instalUtion of the new oom- 
.Spi^jHMur plant at the Caledonia mine 

neat WaIlas^ Idaho, has been eom- 
^■^pleted and shipntents at the rate of 40 
k tons af erode ore a day are now being

l..^auce^of P. B. Tharp, and
merchant of Fenn, several weeks ago, 
Mrs. Tharp has made voluntary asrign-;:S)££crr!:.-^.s

^bora of , Ootor d'Alene city have 
ildanned, the annual outing at .fit.

Marina. The local camp has chartered 
: »/#ieamor and wiU use the dancing 

barge Bomu to reach Bt Maries.
-A. earioad of eaatem capUalista ar- 
tired in Weiser Saturday and left for

James Breen has 
ions with tl 

company for a reconveyance of th« 
Broadwater hotel property near Helena 
which was Bold by the sheriff last yeai 
to satisfy claims of creditors. Th< 
Union bank bid the property in for th« 
amount of judgment.

Fred France, a pioneer rancher and 
woolgrower near GUt Edge, has sold hii 
entire holdings to O. P. Burnett foi 
$85,000, and will shortly leave for south
ern California for an extended stay. 
Mr. France came to this section with the 
soldiers, and was formerly the post shoe
maker af Fort Maglnnis. With that 
humble beginning ho now retires from 
active life with a handsome fortune.

Official figures for the Great Falls 
land office for Aprfl, 1910, indicate that 
a now record was csUblished by .that 
office which has never been equaled by 

d Sutes in 
afch's 
f the

aggregated moro than

land office ia tho United 
business. Last month tho rewipts of

» matter of receipts for (

$45,000, which is $1,100 in ezeese of that 
for the month of March. The total num
ber of entries made last month was ap
proximately 2,800, while over $19,000 
was taken in by the Great offioe 
for enlarged homeotoads under the act 
of February 19, 1909.

Train to Course Through
States of l>akota, Montana and

OffieiMs of the ; i Facifle, be
lieving an educational train wiU be of 
jreat benefit to the farmers of 
the northwest, will start a train of 
right cars from St Paul early in June, 
to be known as the ‘'Farming Special," 
Mjd will run the train over their Hues 
In North Dakota, Montana and Wash- 
Ingtoa.

The train win carry latest improved 
farm machinery, seeds and live stock, 
uxd a coach will be resort for mem- 
^ ^ the 1^. A leeture car wID

The train wiU be under the direct 
ruperviaiom of tho heads of the various 
igrisultural colleges in ths different 
itetw^^^h^which the sperial will

»f the spedal ie to help .tho«i who are 
lo isolated as to mske it praeUssUy 
mpossible for them to attend; a farm-

Peoria, nL-The miners' strike is 
m. No one can tell when it will end. 
“It is an official strike," said John H. 
Walker, president of the miners' union. 
“We have no idea when a settiemsnt
wm U «ads,'Z,naiA AUL J«^ 
president of the operators.

clergymen in the United SUtes; 
dead at his home in WhiU Plains/ N. Y.

James M. Dynch was reflected presi
dent of the International Typographical 
union by 8,000 votes in the election 
throughout the country by the organ
ization May 18.

Amoy, China. —Conditiona arising 
from the continued drouth are aorious.
There has been no rain for fdur______ ,
food supplies are running low and the 
crops'are a failure.

A severe storm in Clay county, Kan
sas, Saturday night did much damage 
to crops, trees and outbuildings. Tele- 
graph wires are down and the full ex
tent of tho damage is not known

General Louis Botha, premier of the 
Transvaal, has been summoned to form 
the first union ministry cabinet of 
United South Africa of which Viscount 
Gladstone is the first governor-general.

Barry Pike, formerly of Chicago, and 
whose divorced wife now lives there, 
shot and fatally wounded Hazel Ritter, 
aged 25, of Laramie, Wyo., and then 
attempted suicide at Denver, Cole., 8a^ 
orday.

Arraignment of tho adminUtration's 
sale of the Philippine friar lands and 
of the activities of tho so-called "sugar 
trust" in that archipelago, was made in 
tho bouse Saturday by Mr, Covington 
of Maryland.

John M. Simpson, California argonaut 
)f 1849 and Oregon pioneer of 1888, died 
It his home in South Tualatin, Washing- 
on county. Cal., Friday, from the effects 
)f injuries sustained ia a runaway acci- 
lent near there some time ago.

George Turner, former United SUtea 
lenator of Washington, has saUed from

New York to Tho Hague _________
of the attorneys of the United States 
in tho adjustment of fishery and boun 
dary questions between Canada and the

O. E. A N. Pl^ Most Complete Demon
stration—W..S, 0. Experts 

Charge.
A completely equipped farming dem

onstration train will leave PuUman 
the O. B. & N. June 20, and will visit 
the principal towns of. eastern Wash
ington, making a six-day tour 
stopping^at 22 towns.

This train will consist of six exhibit 
cars, all electrically lighted, a sleeper 
and a business car, and wiU be the 
* ' of the kind that has 1

I sUte. Demonstrations 1 
bo given in co-operation with t 
Washington state college, and will be 
in charge of 12 experU fronT the col- 

faculty, ■
Thatcher.

WIU Carry More Livmitock.
There wiU be no poultry car/ more 

livestock being carried than on the pro 
vious train, and a feature will be made 
of farm mechanics.

The livestock car wiU carry horses, 
dairy and beef cows, sheep and hogs. 
A flat car carryiag orshard suppli 
WiU foUow, on which wiU bs girt

monstrations in grafting, budding, 
pruning and spraying.

On a second flat car wiU be carried 
a large variety of implements used in 
soU tillage, and on this car wiU be 
given demonstrations ia dry farming 
and diversification in loU cultivation.

An entire baggage car wiU be de
voted to farm mechanics, a smaU dy
namo suitable for farm use, being in
stalled. Tho making of concrete fence 
poets and the repair and construe- 
tiou of farm buUdings and outhouses 
WiU be shown in this car.

-Exhibits of Grains. .
The second baggage car wUl be

seed tests.
In the third baggage car

found dairy machinery and products, ing his whoreabou 
dsmonetrationa in milk tests, milk the sun

AEROPLANE AGAIN SENT OVER 
BY A FRENCHMAN.

Count de Lesaeps Rivals Noted Por- 
fonnance of Blerlot In July—Used 
Bays of Sun for Ouldo-Took Him 50 
Minutes, WhUe Blerlot’s Time Was

Dover, England, May 22.—For 
second time within a year the EngUsh 
ehanuel was eroased Saturday by an 
aeroplane and again the honor roats 
with France. Count Jacques do Les- 
seps, a grandson of tho late Ferdinand 
do Lesseps, the celebrated French itngi- 
neer, driving a monoplane of tho 
model as that with which Louis Bloriot 
conquered the straits July 25 last, dupli
cated his countryman's feat in a dense 
fog, starting at Calais and landing 
safely at Winston court farm. Fifty 
minutes wore eonsumed in the journey. 
Bleriot'i time was 82 minutes.

BetnniB Today.
M. do Lesseps intended making the 

trip from CalaU to Dover and return 
without aUghting, in an effort to 
the Euinart prize of $2,500, but the mist 
eompeUed him to descend.

Leaving Calais amid tho cheers of an 
immense crowd, the aviator sent his 
monoplane np to a height of 480 feet 
and then headed it in the direction of 
Dover. Whoa scarcely a mile out from 
the French coast tho Bcarabco, as tho 
monoplane is known, waa lost to sight 
from the torpedo boat destroyer Esco- 
pette, which was racing underneath 
to render aid should thh aviator and h

With tho approach of the time for 
tho maneuvers at American Lake, Wash., 
in August, when the posts of the north- 
west wm be all but deserted by all 
soldiers and officers, interest increases,
and all activities bear relation to j 
ing preparatioBS to go.

Seven hundred nonunion miners em 
ployed at the Providence electrical and 
at White Dog zine mines', Webb City 
Mo., have struck upon the refusal of 
the company to increase tho wages to 
figures which obUined before the de
creased price of ore forced a 10 per

Twenty-one students of the mining de-

Eugene mine, Moyie, B. C., whore they 
wiU remain for four or five days devot
ing their energies to tho acquiring of 
practical knowledge of the varioc 
modern methods of sUver-lead ore treal 
meat.

A heavy snowfall delayed railroad 
traffic and threatened telephone and 
telegraph service around ^inidad, Colo., 
Saturday. Six inches of snow is re- 
ported in the StonowaU mountains. The 
snow ia melting rapidly and the mois- 
ture .means thousands of dollars to farm- 
srs and stockmen in this section in pros
pective crops and grass for stock.
^‘A lockout in the building trades of 
Germany, affecting 200,000 men, is ia 
full swing. It is sxpeeted tho lookout 
will spread even further. Although the 
employers of Berlin, Hamburg and 
Bremen have not joined the movement, 
it is expected that work there wiU be 
suspended. NegotUtions for a peaceful 
setUemeut are under way at Mnaich.

The body of Martin P. Case, president 
of tho Independent OU company, and 
for a number of years known in finan- 
dal circles as a wealthy man, was found 
in the basement of his home in Cleve
land, Ohio, Saturday night. He had 
died of a ballet wound appdrenily self- 
inflicted. He was 73 years old. The 
despdndeney of old age is thoi^ht to 
be the cause of the suicide.

Jewel OTMk Odd 0
WearerviUe, Col., May 

I has!
canyon nsar MinexerU 

and aX the ground in the vicinity 
I out 1

prospectors. Charles Heath, 
been prospeeting on Jewel creek for 
iome time, etiuck a pocket which 
fielded UfiOO ia seven days. Some 
»f the pans he washed gave Mm as high 
u $loa Many have gone to the scene

Elkhart,'Ind., May 23.—The plaat of 
tho 0. GK Conn company, said to have 
been the largest manufacturing plant of 
brass band instruments in the world, 
was destroyed by fire today, entailing a

and cream separation, and possibly im- 
proved methods of manufacturing butter

WhUe fdl details of the trip have 
not been arranged, tho itinerary now 
includes stops at Colfax, Elberton, 
Garfield, Farmington, Tekoa, Book^ 
ford, Fairfield, Latah, Thornton, St. 
John, Winona, La Crosse, WaUula, 
Touchet, WaUa WaUa, Prescott, Day- 
ton, Turner, HuntsvUle, Waitsburg, 
Starbuck and Pomeroy.

It is planned to make stops of from 
two to three hours at each of these 
places, evening demonstrations being 
given at some points between 
hours of 8:30 and 8:30.

AMERICAN WINS
ACADEMY PRIZE

Award In Historic Latin Poetry Contest 
Goss to Dr. San Giovanni 

of Brooklyn.
Dr. Edward San Giovanni, a t 

in a Brooklyn high school, has received 
word from Holland, informing him that 
the Royal Academy of.Amsterdam has 
declared him the winner of the Hoeufft 
international contest in Latin poetry. 
His poem was a love story entitled 
'The Oasis."

Tho prize has been awarded annuaUy 
in HoUond ^ince 1843, with scholars 

ei Europe, America andfrom aU parts 
Australia as competitors.

American to i
tion.

Dr. Giovanni 
to obtain recognl-

ShuberU Transfer TbeaUr, Spokana. 
Another link in the Morrit chain of 

theaters from coast to coast hss been 
welded with the seenring in New York 
of a 30-year lease by the vaudevUle 
king on the theater which is now buUd- 
ing in Spokane, and which was de
signed originally for the Shuberts.

As soon as the new theater is com
pleted the Morris lease becomes effect
ive, and ths house wUl be opened at 
once to the pubUc. It is the hops of 
the bonders to have the place ready for 
occupancy by June L 

Charles H. Muehlman wi 
Morris in Spokane and wiU 
theater. He says:

Our building wUl be absoluUIy fire
proof, wUl seat 1,660 and wUl be with- 

t exception the finest on ths Pacific 
St. It wUl have a capacity 
idUng any show in tho country. The 
lee is Is be an exact dnpUcate ef the 

new Maxine EUiott theater in New 
York."

M. do Lesseps' only moans of reckon- 
uta were the rays of 

which dimly penetrated tho 
banks of fog ia which ho was en
shrouded. Ho dotormined to 
however, and, in order to i 
poasibiUty of coUiding with tho cliffs 
of Dover he sent ths 
height of a thousand feet.

3",
the cliff! 

loplane to a 
at the same 

time keeping it pointed ia the direc
tion in which ho beUeved the EngUsh 
coast lay.

Lands BssUy.
The Frenchman's courage soon was 

rewarded by the sight of the gray 
cUfft immediately bensath him. There 
ho stopped the whirring motor and lot 
tho macMne glide to earth, landing 
without mishap at the Winston court 
farm, a mile inland and midway be
tween Dover and Deal.

Used 50 H. P. Machine.
De Lesseps used s 58-horsepower 

"Scarabee." He descended from the 
point at which Louis Bleriot'started 
on his cross-channel flight last 
rose gradually to an altitude of 1,600 
feel, at which height he was travel
ing when be was lost to view in a light 
haze. Tne torpedo boat destroyer Es- 
copetta followed in the wake of the 
flying craft.

It would be a hard matter to deter
mine whether "Billy'' Dodd of Spokane 
is best known, in the city of his tosi- 
dencQ and throughout the Inland Em
pire, as "BUly" Dodd, president of 
the Dodd Clothing company, or as 
"Billy" Dodd, friend and patibn of 
all clean, legitimate sports. For in
stance, it is pretty gsneraUy known 
through the clothing trade of the north
west that ho is a pioneer in the busi
ness, and was, long before he moved 
his big genU' furnishing store from 
the northeast comer of Riverside ave
nue and Post street to the southwest 
intersection of those two busy thorough- 
fares of Spokane. He is agent for the: Spokane. 

"Gordon"

last twenty years as a booster for
In Spokano 

the last twenty ^ 
tho metropolis of tho Inland Empire, 
a member of all the commercial organ
izations and a man of high civic as well 
as business ideals. The same poUcy 
that keeps his attention constantly de
voted, apparently, to his business, has 
kept him in touch with every move
ment for municipal reform or for the 
exploitation of tho gigantic resour.cea 
and industries of the Inland Empire.

But there is another side to "Billy" 
Dodd-a side which men who do not 
excel him in business ability or in 
patriotism do not know so weU ns do 
the baseball fans, or the bow 
enthnsiasU. Those latter wUl say that 
it was the culmination of "BUly's" 
career when, about four years ago, he 

ring company’s ba

kano. And men who don't kno 
urb-ino merchant in his big b

Npil

of "BUI

Lightalng Beta OU Afira.
Sour Lake, Tex., May 23.—A 

electrical storm accompanied with raia 
and wind did sxteasire damage to der- 
rlcka and other oil field property In this 
vicinity Sunday. Lightning struck 
steel tank, destroying its contents of 
80,000 barrels of oil.

This is the sedond storm in this vicin
ity within a week, and the loss to oU 
intsrests iu this vicinity is 
at $200,000.

Bryan BaUs for Bootlaod.
It will be up to the next oongress 

to determlae whether ths next presifient 
shall bs a democrat, William J. Bryan 
bsHeves. Mr. Bryan tailed Saturday 
from New York and as a delegaU at 
large from the United States to ths in- 
temational miaaionary eonfereneo ia 
Seotland Judge George Gray of Dela- 
ware was a feUow passenger.

Offba Has Birthday.
- President Taft Saturday sent fol- 

.jwing telegram of qpngratulatione to 
President Gomes at Havana:

"On this, the eighth anniversary of 
the Indepen^enee of Cuba, I extend 
feUcitatloas and good wishes for the 
continued peaceful development of the 
republic and for the happiness and 
prosperity of iU citizens."

INTERB8TINQ MIKING NEWS.
The Del Rio mine is attracting more 

than ordinary attention in me Elk City

Greenwood, B. C.—Tho C. P. B. sp 
into Wellington camp will be complet.

ixt week.
About 20 inches of ore, showing iron, 

copper and galena have been struck in 
the Argo tunnel.

Another big load-silver strike was 
made recently in the Monarch mine, 
east of Murray, Idaho.

The big tunnel of the Greenwood- 
Phoenix Tramway company is in 700 
feet. The rock is very hard, and two 

iqs on one bar can drive only five 
feet a shift.

A wire has been received in Nelson, 
B. C., sUting that sUver-lead mines in 
Ainsworth, belonging to the Highland- 
United mines, limited, are to resume 
work immediately.

Lewistown, Mont.—Tho new Cumber
land mUl at Maidsn baa started on its 
trial run. The event has been awaited 
with great interest, and the general be
lief is that it presages a great revival 
in the mining industry.

The force of men employed at the 
rejuvenated mining camp of Sylvanite, 
near Libby, Mont., is being increased 
steadily, according to reports, and good 
progress is being made in getting the 
mines ready to run- C. B, Weatgate of 
Montreal, Canada, vice president of the 
company, is visiting the camp.

Patrick Welch, of P. Welch A Co., 
railroad contracting firm, and T. J. 
Humbird, president of the Humbird 
Lumber company of Bandpoint, Idaho, 
and Tice president of the Old National 
bank, are two of B. K. Neill's princi
pal associates in the Mexican Mining 
venture, to which he has given his own 
name. This much concerning the per- 
sonnel of ths syndicate which bought 
the Paloma placers at Altar, Sonora, 
Mexico, a few days ago, has leaked out, 
owing to ths fact that articles of incor
poration of the Neill 
pany are about

of itute and the names above

and Oscar P. Greely and W. E. Rogers, 
the two Americans who spent 18 years 
in ths Altar district acquiring title to 
t^operty.

QoUege Gets Big Gifta.
While the valno of the immense gifts 

to Princeton by the wiU of the late 
Isaac C. Wyman is estimated at $10,^ 
006,090, its exact amount is unknown, 

thetmsteee.-^

} Neill Development com- 
:tobefiled with ths see- 
e and the namee above

put the Dodd Clothing company’; 
ball team in tho City league at

)ig store watch 
CO of his team 

of tho Spokano City 
Bowling league each winter. And so 
does "Billy" Dodd. He watches the 
two teams with aU tho eagorness of a 
boy, and is proud of them and their 
triumphs, or deprossod at reverses, just 
as though ho had not put ever a score 
of years into tho strenuous business 
life of the Inland Empire. Those years 
do not seem to have taken much out

The Dodd Clothing company wiU have 
a team this year in tho Spokano City 
beague.

Tho Dodd blood is apparently inocu- 
lated with the baseball germ. Ralph 
Dodd, youngest brother of the cloth
ing man, is known over the country as 
one of tho best amatenr basobaU mn- 

the northwest, an umpire the 
of whoso decisions is never 

questioned and whose services are 
sought by all the amateur games of 
the Inland Empire.

FASHION HINTS

NT

yv

Our sketch show, one of {Im lorel, ' 
chiffon robes veiled in gauze. The robe 
11 creamy white with a shaded pink bor.

practtcal finish to the skirt.

Sob* UaU for Four Twr*.
Albert 0. Gordon, for 17 years a Chi

cago maU carrier, was arrested recently 
by order of Postoffice Inspector James 
E. Stuart, who says Gordon has con- 
fessed to robbing the maUs .for more 
than four years. Complaints from aU 
over the country of the loss of money 
tiom registcared letters had baffled the 
officials. Gordon was arrested five years 
ago on a similar charge, but it could 
not be proven and he ^ 
the service.

Np

I continued in

Taft’s Brother Out of Race, 
paries J. Taft, brother of President 

Taft and at present a guest at the White 
House, will not take part personally in 

I year’s camprign in Ohio. He wlU 
for Europe Saturday and will mot 

irn untU just bsfore election. This
however, that he will 

enter the senatorial race against I 
Dick. He will leave here tor 
for Cincinmati

W.P.BUks, Mining Maa. Dies, 
^kriey, Oal., May 84.-Wmiaia 

Phipps Blake, a prominent mining man 
and mineralogist of Arixona, who waa 
formerly a profewoT in the department 
X)f mining and metallurgy at the Uni- 
versity of California, died Sunday of 
pneumonia. He was 83 years olds and 
had made the trip to Berkeley to at
tend the golden jubUee celebration of 
the institution at whieh the degree of 
doctor of laws was eoaferred upon him.

Trust Job for Hoggatt? 
According to a Seattle report, ex-Qov. 

W. B. Hoggatt of Alaska is slated for 
tho head of the Morgan-Gu] 
subsidiary Alaska i
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OUAKEAT SAIT LAKE
EARTft ROCKED THE UTAH 

CITY SUNDAYiMORNIWO
iMt A^ut Half a Mlnuta and Much 

Dsariige Was Dons to Propsrty-Kan- 
sas Professor Said It Appeared 2000

VALUABLE STATISTIOS
nr N. P. PAMPHLEl

Interesting Data About Montana, Wash 
Ington, Oregon and 

Idaho.

MUes Distant and Similar 
Coeta Blca Quake.

to the

Salt Lake, Utah, May 22.-The Sun
day morning slumber of this city and 
immediate vicinity was disturbed by a 
Violent rocking of the earth, which 
lasted apparenUy about two seconds, al
though the seismograph at the state 
uniyersity recorded a disturbance of 30 
seconds

The earthquake was quite sharp and 
caused eonsiderable damage to crockery, 
ehimaeyg and old adobe houses.

The tremor was local in extent, being 
confined within a radius of 50 mUea

Slight damage isbt damage is reported from the 
of Bingham and Garfield. The 
occurred at 7:28 a. m., and was 

le at
shock
followed by two other shocks,
8:38 a. m. and the other at 11:24. 
were barely perceptible.

Local scientists say that the shock 
was caused by the slipping of a groat 
fault scarp at the base of the Wasatch 
mountains, east of the city.

Is Beglstered in Kansas.
Lawrence, Kan., May 22.—The seis

mograph at the University of 
recorded an earthquake shocks this 
morning from 12:37 to 2:15 o»clook. 
Professor H. P. Cody, who observed the 
movement, said: ‘‘The quake appear
ed to be about 2000 miloa distant. It 
had all of the charaoteristica shown I 
the recent disturbances in Oosta Bico.

Sugar Production,
One of the most imporUnt products 

of the world is sugar, of which there 
was manufactured in 1909, 14,710,000 
tons, and of this enormous output 
7,935,000 tons were made of cane and 

iced from

cane was first introduced'”So ^The 
United States from southern Europe 
and about 1790 its production com
menced in Louisiana, where conuenial 
soil and climate w ‘ -
propagation of tho >

crude, but
9 produced, although 

enta v

states, as follows:
About Montuna.

ent population of about 300,000.
^ WJjich means plenty of room for

It’s the big '^Treasure State''—in

IS opening the eyes of the world to iU 
safe and sure scientific principles and iU 
wonderful results. wWo &rigation is 
showing what marvelons resources have 
been trodden under eattle hoofs.

t article of sugar

"“a^d
but

Improvements were made in the 
process, however, and by scientific 
moans the quality of the sugar was 
greatly improved says Philadelphia

It has boon an important article ot 
commerce, but Cuba and .Tava produced 
tho greatest quantity of cano si 
owing to'the fertility of the soil 
the salubrity of tho climate, and 
little was raised, comparatively speak
ing, by tho rest of the world. About 
1747, however, an astonishing state
ment was made to tho Berlin Academy 
of Sciences by Ilerr Margrave, who an
nounced that sugar could be produced 
from beets, and prophesied th.at this 
would become the basis of a great in
dustry, and about 1797 Archard solved 
tho problem of

tion alone more than 2,000,000 acres, 
much of It for sale at low pricea. The 
Huntley and Lower Yellowstone govern
ment reclamation projeeta will reclaim 
about 90^000 acres altogether, in this 
valley. The Clark'a Fork of the Yellow
stone ia rapidly developing into a first- 
class district, and the Shields
Biver line of the Northern Pacific, a

e? •
Tho Ottllatia valley, the -gri 

f MoDtana, with tho adjacent

WASfiREATHEETINfi
SUNDiV StIOOl CONVENTION 

AT NATIONAl CAPITAL
Held Cemnon rom of Servlca, Sunday, 

Wotld'a Sunday School Day—More 
Than 100 Ohnrehea Addresaed hy 
Foroign Mlaalonariea-Bonrlcea Wen 
Intomatlonal-Negro Oontrovoray.

|1 V3MEN j
• •f-•••••••••••

Washington, May 23.—Churchea ii 
cry clime echoed the precepU of the 

World's Sunday School association,
which is holding its iiixth convention 

Washington, by the observance 
i form

Mwula, the State AgricuJtnr’i^'CoUege

S.S'£«,
at Bozeiian, the School of Mia 
Butte, with numerous educational 
tutiona ‘

orthern Pacific railway baa 
1425 miles of main and branch lies in 
Montana, to which will be added con
siderable new mileage thia year.

About Idaho.
Idaho, 53,960,320 Acres,—The Panhan

dle of Idaho has greatly diversified 
land, climate, altitude andVoducta, It 
IS a country to suit all comers. On one j 
farm of 160 acres was grown, in 1909, 
a total of 112 different varieties of 
products!

The soil of Northern Idaho is of vol-

through a
tho World's Sunday School day.

In this city services were conducted 
in aU Protestant churchea. Tho devo- 
dona began at 7:30 a. m., when in many 
)f the churches tho sacrament of the 
[bird's Supper was observed.

Delegates from tho executive som- 
mitUo visited every Sunday -school; 
there were missionary rallies for boys 
and girls during the afternoon, and in 
the evening meetings In more than-100 
churches were addressed by foreign 
missionaries fresh from the field.

The work began with a sunrise 
prayer meeting at a hotel, at which the 
Rev. S. D. Zwoimer, for many years a 
missionary in Arabia, presided, and 
prayers were made for the Moslem 
world.

All tho services were strictly inter 
national, as weU as interdenominational. 
Practically every Protestant denomina 
tion was represented, and it was estim 
ated that folk of 51 nationalities were 
gathered.

Some of the foreign workers who 
•oko at meetings were Professor Al- 
irt Clot, Italy; Professor J. R. Chitam- 

bar, India; Professor T. H. Yun,

Marrlaw* and Divorea.
Answering the query, “Why so manj 

divorces r Life offers six answerfi: 
First, because of the decline of author 
Ity. Everybody In the country wanu 
to be hla own boss, and U so. as far 
as poeslble. Nobody wanU to obey un
less obedience matches Inclination. 
Second, because there are so many 
more ways than there were a genera
tion ago for a woman to make a living. 
Third, because the price of living Is so 
high. Men abandon tbeir wives In 
•hocking numbers because the job of 
maintenance la heavy and they get 
tired of It. Fourth, because women re
quire much more ^d give less than 
they did a generation ago. They 
have been carefully endowed by law 
In most States with rigbU and prlvl- 
legea proper to Independence, Fifth, 
because distractions have greaUy In
creased In American life In a genera- 
lIoiL Sixth, church Influences, for the 
time being, are weaker than they used 
to be, and dramatic Influences are more 
pervasive; church Influences favor 
tlnuity in marriage; dramatic Influ- 

1 favor variety. There are plentyavor variety. '
I reasons, but six are enough.

of the St

its productio; 
er of beet sugar factories 

tablishcd, and from 
niug it grew.

Tho Nez Force and Camas ptairio 
country is famous for its production ofitry is

racing and generS^I farming.^ ^ 
Tho Lewiston Clarkston region, with 

Its five and ten acre irrigated orchards 
homes^eok'ere^^'** attracUve to

Apples, peaches, cherries, berries, veg
etables and grapes bring remarkable iS- 
comes to growers.

The State Univc 
state normal school 
^tato College at Pullman,
--Tcoptional education advj

iversity at Moscow, t 
aol at Lewiston and the 

Pullman, Wash., offei

Spokane are lines in almost all direc
tions. With its frequent freight and

hiu^Tt-growTuntU loorfcartJ: Tiu^od
empire in Close touch witn the country's 

over 384,000 tons, while the production markets, 
of cane sugar for the same time 
1,220,000 tons, of which Louisiana 
duced 350,000 tons, Porto Rico 24

tria and Russia excel in beet au^r 
duction, and the total world's pr< 
tion of beet sugar in 1909 was 6,775,000 
tons, while the production of' sugar 
from cano totaled 7,935,000 tons. Tho

About Washington. 
Washington, 44,241,000‘ Acres.—s:T,si“;irras.‘i:s

valleys, wave-lapped seashore. Incom
parable climate. Immense waterpower; 
vast areas of valuable timber; a fishing 
industry that rivals tho world. Inten- 

A ho give irrigated farming and fruit growing 
® degree of development. Dairy- 

1908 mg and stock raising On extensive 
scales. Every thing*and every

4^ S

snowed a per capita cc

its use
year, and it is i 

cultivation in the 
its culture wUl be

:fwVc“r/u\uVur?s!Vu”s«

THEATBB ATTRAOTIONS 
AT aPOKAJIB

THE AUDrrOBIDM, H. 0. Haywazi

- June 3, 4 and 5—"The Thief.
June 7 and 8—Grace George in "A 

Woman's Fay."'

June 84 and 25-Maude

AlphouM Daudrt’. emotional drama, 
"Sapho,” will 1m the attraeUon fur- 
slslied by tba Lawrenea and Sandoaky 
Stoek company for this week at tho

JoMpb A. MnUer, Bcaldent U[aiuc«r.

This Week's Attractions: "The Mer- 
maids," Peter Donald and Meta Carson, 
Lewis McCord ft Co., Clown Zertho, 
Agnes Mahr, LaToy Bros., R. J. Ham- 
ilton and motion pictures.

Walla
- —_________.he Col-

countrv, Gray'e Harfwr.^Wmapa^Hw^^^

siiir.Mr'rsiS'js
in her own boundaries, in the many

prise-winning fruits and berries, the 
Washington grain fields yield bounti
fully of the best ™doB of products. The 

r timber ^ds afford fine fields

s unnumbered await you 
, not only to acquire val-

'■“•Kxs-tt-s.;

and many others, aU offer chances

Anglo-Korean schoo: 
Korea; tho Rev. N. Tamara of Japan, 
the Rev. E. N. ~ ‘ ,

ockport (Eng- 
irgest in the 

world; the Eov. Aquilla Lucas of tho 
West Indies, tho Rev. Jean Paul Cook 
of Algeria and the Bov. J. Monroe Gib
son of London.

Rebukes for Barring Negroes.
Delegates from Great Britain to the 

sixth convention of tho World's Sun
day School association, now in session 
here, declared in addresses at several 
church services that tho action of the 
losal committee in barring negroes 
from the men's Bible class parade on 
Friday last was unchristian.

They said that such^^hing would 
not have happened iurngland, where 
the negro can occupy positions on an 
equality with his white brother.

Rev. Dr. John Read Shannon, pastor
^tho Metropolitan Methodist Episco-

local committee.
An open letter Las been addressed 

by a committee of negro ministers tc

exonerating the general committee ol 
the association of race prejudice and 

the

BURK BODY OF BOGUS LORD.
Disposition of L^rfDougUi' Ashes a 

Mystery.
Washington, May 24.—The body of

being a bogus "Lord Beresford," a 
bigamist and forger as well, was cre
mated here and much mystery snrronnds 
the disposition of the ashes.

The body was shipped .hero from 
Asheville on Friday, May 20. LasceUes' 
wife. No. 1, said to bo a .woman of a 
prominent Now York family, is said to 
have ordered tho cremation.

NEW PLAOEES IN ALASKA.

ropo:
pal church, also criticised tho action oJ

ng reasons as these, about nine 
marriages to every ten still bold good. 
All things considered, marriage seems 
Incorrigibly proper even In this rest- 
less and progressive country. The uni
ted state being difficult and expensive 
to achieve. It Is bad business for thoee 
who have attained to It to relapse back 
Into the condition of the untied.

The Serm Girl Dll
During the last thirty years tho de

mand for servants baa doubled, while 
the supply has Increased only by half 
-In the last decade only by 5 per cent 
In 1870 there was one to every twelve;

ind still outran the supply. And 
yet, during the thirty years past the 
number of self-supporting women—that 
Is, the actual Ubor market—has more 
than trebled. Forty years ago a worn- 
an thrown upon her own reaoi

did so select Thirty years ago only 
every third woman entered dom 
service. Ten years ago only one In 
four rapped at the kitchen door. The 
other three applied—where?

Everyone knows; at tho shop, the 
ctory, the store.-McClure’s Maga-

'hls year It Is evident that extraordinary attention has been -piia t» 
detalU In the fashioning of lingerie blouses. One of the most notice 

able features borrowed from the dressmakers’ models is the tendency Xm 
simulate a side-front closing. Many of the more elaborate of the neir 
blouses give the appearance of fastening easily and quickly, just at ttus 
left side of the front As a matter of fact, the closing is effected by mmn* 
of minute buttons and tiny loops hidden away under a tucked flap at tl» 
back. Other blouses demonstrate the extent of the Russian influence ois 
tho fashions jabot finished with -.narrow tucks. Graduated embroidered 
buttons were placed as shown In the ent and the collar and cuffs were em
broidered. -The sleeves of the new waists are anything but monotonooii'

view of 1 dtltude of varj'lng styles.

Afternoon Gown.

dele^tes attending the conventioB 
ociat

Pjaring the blame entirely upon
prejt 

irely
nmittee on arrangements.

any others, aU offer chanc 
AVA Auo tuokchant, meehanie aud man 
factnrer, with brilliant future prospects.

The Northern Peeifie rallW^ 
1653 milee of main and branch Tinea i 
Waahington, to which will bo added eo: 
ridorablo now mOoage now under eo.

mile, long, eontalna about 5,000,000 
aeree of Tory fortUe Und. ThU eoatlon 
of Oregon U weU watered, thickly aot- 
tled,' ombrecea many flue farme, baa 
much waterpower, etc. It eztende eouth 
from Portland and la the oldert eettled 
part of tho atatOk

most prolific fruit lands in the Wert. 
These lie along the foothiUs vK

pin app^ *nd pean. are a el«^

Haims Totalling TSiOOO Acia. Ax.
Taken Up.

Eight Fairbanke men have locate, 
slaim. in tho Totalinkn valley in th. 
toothiU. of tho Alaeka range. Beport. 
received here eay the elaime Include 72, 
HK> acreo of gold boaring gravel and 
eiU be need for hydranlle mining. Ai 

a reenlt of the labor ahortago doe tc 
the atampodo to the Idltarod, minon 
are demanding *6 a day and board tc 
remain at work In the Xanana valley,

mept has important reclamation

Climate and water combine to 
make this state one of the mart valua
ble, agriculturally, in tho United SUtea. 

At present there is groat rallwav sc-
n central Oregon, the most im- 
belng the conatmetion which has 
j;^_by the Oregon Trunk rail- 

^thi^lch

connection.
to apples in importance; cherries and 
peaches following closely. There are 

timber areas on the mountains,

There are numerous tmaU streams with 
nuw^pd waterpower, and the cHmate

Eastern and central Oregon embrace 
a wide region—miUione of acres—east
of the Cascade mounUins, much of it as 
^et entirely, undeveloped and now invit
ing settlement. Here, general farming

being an important industry. The 
monnUlns abound in fine timber and 
magnificent waterpower. The govern-

The best preperationi for a home in 
eaven is making bomes beav^y.

who buy llko this are always well 
dressed, aud they epend far less money 
In the process than women who buy 
Indiscriminately without regard for flt- 

or color.

win Need All Her Tact.
Mrs. Herbert John Gladstone, whose 

husband la now Governor General of 
ed South Africa, Is said to be a 

very fit companion for him In his 
flcult task of governing this part 
the world with satisfaction to 
one concerned. Sho le a woo

gracious mien and Infinite tact, 
which quallUee will be very, necessary 
to her In her new position. She I9 
t&e &ug¥ter 6f Sir Rlc&ard Pagel imd

politics.

I dlf- 
rt of 

overy- 
an of

To Clean Up
An upholstered chair can be cleaned I 

of a grwt amount of dust If an old 
towel Is .dampened and placed over tho 
upholstered part and then beaten with 1 
a rettan carpet beater. As the towrt ■ 
collects the dust It should be r 
dean and the process repeated. This | 
la a method of dusting a Chair wboi 
there ia no yard for one to take thw 
furniture Into, and It la dona to keep I 
the dust from flying over tho room. aeW j 
UIng on other plecea

Hint fer Clcnnlnv.
Clean silver toilet articles with a 

paste of alcohol and whiting. It will 
not Scratch the surface of plain ell- 

A soft brush should be used to 
le paste Into crevices. Wipe with 
ols or soft cotton and brush the 
jsed or engraved parts with a 

soft brlsUe brush. A solution of salts 
of tarUr will clean white bristles nlce- 

ind If well rinsed the brushes willly. and If 
look new.

At a recent fashionable 1 
hostess was gowned In an unusually 
effective gown, made on lines suggest- 
ed In our sketch. It waa del-blue sat
in, cut en prlncesse and trimmed with 
•liver buttons on sleev^ around col
lar and down front, of blouse to point 
where the overdress of black dilffon 
velvet sUrted. This continued to 
waist line. Its fullness there confined 
In a plaited glrdla Attached to the 
bottom of girdle was a smartly shaped 
tunic, whose every line Was'perfect. 
Tiny blue chiffon vIoloU trimmed bot
tom of tunic and top of upper bodice.

Abo.f B.yi», j*r«ai«e.
Some women seem^0 be bom with 

-clothes sense.’’ Others acquire It 
through long aud expensive exp<ylenca 
And some never have IL There
very few women who arc not amenable 
to tht temptaUon of a bargain. And 
the bargain In the hands of the woman
Of judgment la a great aid toward 
dressing weU on a small sum.

On the other hand. It to often a 
great atumbllng block in the way of 
one who has not learned dlscrlmlna- 
Uon. Merely because a thing U cheap 
U no good reason for iU purchase. It 
Is beat to study the needs of the wud- 
robe. In planning the wardrobe xnife 
out a Hat of wbat you already haVr^ 
on hand. Then In buying the new 
things tea that they harmonize with 
the Older clothing yen wish to wear 
them with. For Instance, If you have 
I blue tallor-mad# salt left over from 
last year, which will aerrs another 
leaion. and you wish to get a new 
areas and a new bat to wear with both 
the dress and tha inll, do not get a 
purple hat and brown dreiw. The
thing to do U to gat both to ha^ 
IM With Ua laft-qiar lulL Wa

Lacs girdles ara aeon.
Goat gowns ara to conUnua popular.
Many a summer gown wUl have the 

skirt made up ol a series of ruffles of 
varying length. _

The newest black silk stockings are 
embroidered up to the Instep with 
UnyjatbrtulA - -

Bsees of colored embroidery on 
white wUl be found among the gowns 
for summer wear.

Lapels of coaU are faced with moire, 
velvet or satin, the long separate coals 
oftenar than otherwise having a collar 
of caracul, astrakhan, mink or other 
fur.

In place of the long-used white net 
or lace yoke, one finds thelwlf-colored 
net or lace once more conspicuous and 
the lower sleeve U also of the dyed net 
or Uce.

Children’s styles am strongly Napo
leonic. T^; as well as their mothers, 
are wearing the military coat without 
the capes, fastened up the side with 
heavy gold or braid frogs.

Frocks of batiste, Swiss and Paris 
muslin. dalntUy hand embroidered and 
lace trimmed, are among tho most be
coming gowns for young glrU where 
the occasion demands them.

Tulle U nearly always becoming aud j 
makes a aatlalactory finUh to nearly 
•very sort of arenlng frock. With a 
hi^h-nacked go^ a narrow fold of It 
at tha throat Instead of Isca or niching 
ia often more becoming. It softens 
harsh ouUlnea and has tha affaot at

To Appemv WeU^owpeg.

alfklndT'"'’'”’
Wear a net or thin veil to kM» l» I 

T»»rant locks.
Cleanse your fso. with cream ewrjr 

nl.ht before golns to bed.
Keep your shoes polished and don’k 

allow the heel, to become run oTor.
Wear fmmsinlste neckwear, a deal 

shirtwaist and gloves without holeA
Don't allow the publlo glimpses of ■ i 

‘ .................. shredded slllgsoUed white skirt or

Don't wear your collar pins «wm I 
'”*■ I

Don't display a hole In your stoeklna 
right shove your heel when yoa.bolA I 
np your dress. '

Don't 
or naUs 

I • mandarln'A 
Don't wear a veil with., dlt «ero» ' 

the face, and don't wear one at aU 
unleaa yon can adjuit It neaUy.

Bnt, above all, look at yoar back <»

go around with sollM nails j 
I that are as vlndlcUraly I

A gronp ot becoming handema.

aud would be moat haoomiug ou^b^ 
trassaa; it Is tnahionad of tUvar tissaa 
and pearls, g bnaSg “I^LeT^ 
the same bolds on tha right a 
white aigrette. The center figure weam^

bandeau of satin ribbon held by a Jaw-
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WTiat has become of the Orofino 
ball team?, is the query in many 
minds at the present time.

Orangeville hasn’t come down to 
near-beer yet. That’s too mild a 
beverage for that town.—Mountain
eer.

And so the Honorable Burton L. 
French, through Brother-in-law 
McMinimy, is taking a hand in 
Lewiston city politics. Ne.xt thing 
we know French and Brother-in- 

.law McMinimy will be putting up 
• ticket for the republicans of Nez 
Ferce county to support at the 
August priman. Ne/. Perce coun- 

. tyhas repudiated French on two 
different occasions, and we wonder 
how the boys in Lewiston and 
throughout the county like this 
fresh attempt of the man from 
Moscow to select candidates for the 
various offices of this common
wealth?

M. E. CHURCH
*EV. THOWaS

Sunday School.............. ,o; a. M.
Service...... n; a. M.

.casue........ y; p. M
..... 7:30 P.M.

■ ■ .................... dc piistor, will
preach at the M. K. Chiirel, Sunday

IIIvi"J(r ^■■'■'>0’boUy

Sunday School'.., 
Preaching Servie 
Hpworth League, 

I Preaching....:

WrRctory of Ovofiao Lodfo*.

AllenUoo Ho»eme».
will stand the Jack, Grove , at my 

* season 
services

T O. O. F. OROFINO LODGE

TOrd.al mvitation extended to aU 
Odd Fellows in good standing.

H. L. Wai.rath, N. G. 
Wm, M. CHAKPLaR, Sec.

QRO^O CAMP, 7810. M. W.
OF A., meets every Thursday 

night. Visiting members cordially 
uiviled to attend.

L. M. Cochran, Consul 
Ralph Shrivbr, Clerk.

® ^BEKAH
LODGE, I. O. O. F. meets in

Order to Show Caaae why Order of S.I. 
•f Real EaUto Should not be Made.

rein set forth
-..............^.ofore Orel

persons interested In f......
appear he

said Prohate court on the 11th

It Is therefore ordered that
« interested In Maid estate of 

>efore this 
day

t. M. .. u«v, Ht cne
thecourt

use why an order should

DcCourcey & Walrath • „
FARM LOANS. TIMBER LANDS '' ' '
CITY LOTS and INSURANCE - -1^ ?

Money to Loan on Improved Farms,
: , . OROFINO, IDAHO ^ ^ ^ ^

iHt, 1910.
T. O. HANLON 

Probate Judge.
Real EaUte For Sml«.

ranches, one of 8o acres 
one of 160i Orofino

visiting members invited to attend. 
Mrs. Blanda Holmberg, N. G. 

Mrs. Bessie Austin, Sec.

order

---------the real estate oif rn
ceased and tJiat a copy of this or

Orofino Lodge, NoT^ K. of P.
meets every Saturday night, in

sS»S5ifWS»
Probate Jmlg

acrearimleafromOrofi;;.

—------- - J. P. No
Noti 

UnIteJ Stat
ditho, April 19.1910.
Notice ia hereby gitrtn tiMt

Land Omcc. Lewiston. 
tiSit
. COLUNS.

A . Noble, C. C, 
Waiter Tain, K of R. & S.

FRKKM.ANW. COLUNS. I

»MSt!
FOR S.ALE, two heavy lumber wag-

fwr ruoiicanon.

Notice U ---- .....

Orofino will shortly take on an- 
;j I other frill of civilization, namely a 

water system. We say without 
hesitation, that an up-to-date water 
systeip is the most neces-sary ad 
junct to modern civilization. Had 
our little city possessed thefirepro- 
tection, soon tobeours, some four 
years ego. the disastrous conflagra
tion of September 29th. would not 
have happened, and our little vil
lage prostrated for a .series of years.
More necessary than Are protection ........ ...........
is the public health. With the in- MahaNay,.. w'" ^
sUllatiou of the water system will 1 ‘ ' ‘ "stk?k"otarski
come the doing away with the sur- ■'»5-

before us, as to the benefits lo be I 
derived from the inauguration of| •»ci.«-\vi..,.ea...
the water sy.slem. let u.s a.s public

, N.«c^2^itor.

- STu’Se.’iX

T. H. BARTLETT. Raatatar. 
for Publication.

nspartm.nl of ths Ini.rlcr

Noli..«fS.l.ofR..I„t.t.,t
PHyato Sato.

Under mithorlly of «n

aKfnys'iL'?2;;'«“'.5 
SMtt “X

When in Oroflao. Idaho, stop at

HOTEL IDAHO
N. O. Halsaaon, Prop. Ictor.

(Formerly Hotel Oirson) •

=as :

'nmi'

\

NorthJU^i^il^^ 4 % ^
abstracts OF TITLE FIRE I.NSURANCB* . ’

surety BONDS .
trust COMPANY BUSINESS . ‘

. Address: Lewiston National Bank Building. Lewiston, Idaho

For the Choicest of Fresh 
and Cured Meats go to the

Palace Meat Market
Wells & Palmer, Proprietors

You will get what you want when 
you place your order with

JOSKPH NKYKNS

T. H. BARTLETT. Roaiat.r.

Notio. tor Publioatlon! 
D.i,.rlm.nl 01 Ih. Interior

Land Omco. Lowlatoh.

Ordar to ShowCauao Why Ord.r of Sal# 
of Roal..toto Should Not b. Ithdo.

• be 1...........
ert n. McKl.ssick

4»,'3.£,-

Jtice for Pu

ite Court.

poses therein set lorth,

Deimrtmrnt ofthe In *rioJ^

Notice l8 hereby given that 
CARLTON M. BALSLEY

-E—
The Palace Meat Market

Oro Feeno Lumber Co. 
Gilbert, Idaho

Mzsnufacturea

Rouarh and Dreaaed 
Uumber, lUath, ;
Shinslea, Etc.

House Bill3

K

T. H. BARTLETT. RegUtar.Spirited citizens extend a helping 
hand to the promoters and assist 
Ihem in every legitimate manner tOr

(’•S’KWZ......
charlks f. grant

tay 6*1 Office. Lewl.ton

It seems to us that the recent pass- Probate judge and Ex-Officio clerk.j It seems to us that the recent paL- 
I ipff of Halley's comet gives aa 

J ample demonstration that mankind 
I has taken a rapid stride since the 
I last appearance of this wonderful 
J traveller of the depths of apace.
j In former years persons wept and ■ ^"“<’'1 Statoa Land om 

prayed and offered sacrifices to ap- '" 
pease the great unknown whom all 

I thonght was in some way connected

* cfaimiiit name. a. wimnu..

N.tie« for PuL.itomaiwes 
Department of the imerior.

Notice for Public.tion

Notice U hereby iriven that
JOHN W. BKRTHOT.F

Notico for Publication.

,m_s.za.ro'Kr.7',sr^^n'.o's:'{:^'H..,
Notice ia hereby ^een that

LARKIN J. FLORALARKIN J. FLORA

fragments of worlds moving in 
space and all obeying natural laws 
and that nothing supernatural about 
them exists, only their authorship.

, T. H; BARTLETT. Regl.Ur.

jj „u.y meir authorship, N.tic. for Publloatlo^
R Which reaches beyond the mind of „ . ^’“^"‘’"1 “/

even a Newton or a Galileo. A few,Jo^t.,.,1 -____ .____ . . . h«'«t*hcrtbyalT.o,S„

Rolicrt McKiwick. the Administ

jj isolated cases of bysteri^xisted 
I; during the present period.flft man- 
IkmdingeneranoDg ago accepted 

I the theories of modern scientists.
land viewedthepassingof thecomet

the .aid above
I onr solar system.
I Ordar to Show Wk ---- Notice for Publication. . . ««nca aeceoant ai|Urdarto9bow Ctraaa Wby Order to { Department of the interior | order be published

SoU lUal Eatato Should Not United Stataa Land Dince. J[^w'Iaton, the
Bo Made. ...f

•ivc weeks m the 0 
Dated this 25th dayy of March. i9io. 

T. O. HANLON, 
Probate Judge.

|tTmr'^llBtt'?oTl1.‘! ‘"o
I It iB therefore ordered that all 
aperflODH interested in the said efttate u s

[courtroom of said court at the court- 
house in the city of Lefint n. Coun

ity of Nez Perce, State of Idaho, to 
Inhow oaiwe why an order should not 
[he granted to the said administrator 
|io sell all of the real estate of the

snccessive weeks in the Oroflno

f^llco for Publication. 
Department of the Interior.

L«nd office at Lewiaton. Idaho. April 30. 
tice U hereby given that

---------- JAM.K8

id."hi « I-Wton.

HALVoR a GARDEN

Qcarwatcr Telephone 
Line

direct communication wUh
ouUide as well as all local
point.. Quick, prompt ser^

Stunson Snyder, Proprieti

Dr. Britan
DENTIST 

Ia0r.fia.Ilto31ofeachm.ath

Hollander House
UwtatoB-.UUUiSH.tol

West brand, of flour, made by Nezperce Roller Mills.,

Just a Word 
About the 
Simon Piano 
Company 
Special Pianos

We are the WhoIe«de and Retail Distrib.
utora for the Inland Empire of the

Ola. and Hay^ P^o». MASON & HAM
LIN and other wgans.

Write ^^Cutoguto.ov can .t th.wa,ezoo»toof

Ine Sanon Pianb Co.

Lewiston
■SSc-ei?K.':Ao^«'S

T. H. BARTLETT. ItoeUttr.

Idaho

Ogden, Moirgan & Morgan
lawyers.

DUtrict, suite Md P.!.,., P,«ao.
OROFINO - —. IDAHO

WHITE PINE TRADING CO
OROFINO, IDAHO

a Pltoa^nt Half

I^lt^ Hour
CI«nr», Tobacco, Confectlonery-.RrultsB

In Saaaoru
- „ Pool and Biliiarda

jf* Oa,/t„o. AI.A,

i/
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This Beautiful Tract of Land, l3ring WiBiia 
sight of Orofino is now on the market and 
will be sold in five acre tracts. This land is . 
the most fertile in .the famous Clearwater 
Valley, and is adapted to fruit raising and 
gardening. This entire tract sub-irrigates, 
and in addition can be watered by springs 
from the hillside, which furnish water in 
quantities sufficient to supply a city. Secure 
one of these beautiful tracts at once and be 
sure of the advance that is bound to come 
in the near future.

; , For sale by

. 'aiyoM 3H1n/ h3QWIM3fVt<d 3XIHM
ci^lONVAS JO AaOB J-SJOyV-J 3H± '

■OH VO/ ‘ONUOh/O «

\,
I)eCOURCEY & w^lrathS

; OROFEVO, IIXAHO. .vIaSwfc

Eur«U Rldffa Item..

The Beard family is back again.

Albert Simpson bought a three 
year old colt of W. E. King this 
week.

R. W. Hawkins has turned the 
road overseeing over to William 
Gillespie for the present.

A Sunday school will be organ
ized at our school house next Sun- 

-day, at lo A. M., by Mr. 
of OroSno. Everybody it "a:"'

Blako

C. H. BEI..LMER
^Vatchmaker & Jeweler

Carries the largest stock of Watches, 
Clocks and Jewelry in the Clearw’ater 
Country. A full line of Optical Goods

Orofino Idaho

\ ^

/tx

Mf8. Chris Anderson has sold her 
home place to a bachelor. Girls 
here is a chance for a good home

Chester Groves has flnlshetl his 
school in Cottonwood district and is 
home for tlie .summer. Ho 
elected to teach the same school for 
another nine inontli.s,i beginning 
December of h. next.

. The winter wheat Is hoadtjd out 
and the crop.s generally, are looking 
fine. The corn crop has been hoed 
over once, ami is more than a foot 
high. Tlie heavy rain of the *2oth 
was a great benefit to the crops.

Arthur and Clyde Blake, sons of 
E. W. Blake, of this place, have 
gone into the mountains. They 
were la.st iieard from at Elk City 
hut they are going four days jour
ney farther into the mountains. 
They will be absent unUl June.

Kev. Stephen Craig preached In 
lie grove last Su 
!Un attendance. He will

There were 
preach

again Sunday June l«th. Every
body come, and bring your dinner 
and spend a social hour after ser
vice. Services will commence 
promptly at 11 A. M.

Weir. B.mch

i a Bench vi«-" Trank Zelenka 
itor last Sunday.

C. J. Hunter and wife were visit
ors at R. Hawkins’ Sunday.

A number of Oroflnoltes spent 
Sunday back In the woods picnlclng 
. Charles. Warner |a helping Jim. 
Sanders with his farm work this 
week.

Myron Frear and wife and *ion 
Arthur visited at J. M. Sanders’ 
Sunday.

John Wells had a cow badly W 
uponediky last week, presumably 
in a wire fence.

Perry Miller and wife came over 
from Gilbert Sunday, to visit Mr. 
^^ller’8 lister, Mrs. Sam Plank.

Misses Edna and Maud Saunders 
came home Sunday, Miss Maud to 
remain and Mi-s Edna for a short 
visit.

Miss Blanch Miller returned to 
her home Sunday, after spending 
several weeks with her sister, Mrs. 
Plank.

J. E. Cordell has been doing some 
work on his Canyon ereek home
stead lately. He returned to Gilbert 
Sunday.

Mr. Runnels and family moved 
dowm in the canyon this week and 
v\ill board the men working on - the 
big flume.

County Commiifioner’s Doipga.

The County Commissioners in ses- 
slon thU week awarded contracts 
for the construction of tl^ree steel 
bridges, they being located on the 
Little Canyon above Peck, Mission 
Creek above Slickpoo and Sweet
water creek, near the town of Sweet
water. The construction of steel 
bridges.was inaugurated by the com
missioners early this season, by the 
Jetting of the contract for the ^000 

•Idge at Orofino. and is a fur 
5P in the plans for permanen 

road Improvrment. AU of the con 
awarded yesterday were se 

cured by the Security Bond Com 
pany, of Minneapolis, and work on 
all the structures will 
at once

The contract work of Taylor & 
Cox on the Carl Thompson road near 
Ahsahka was accepted in respect to 
the east end the amount romalnihg 
unpaid was ordered turned over to 
the contractors. This contract was 
for 5975 and 5250 was paid during 
the spring session.

The contract for the construction 
of the Erick Olson road, in district 
59 was awarded lo W. H. Glllesj.ie, 
the amount of the bid beiiig 5700, 
This contract involves about three 
miles of ro^d construcUon.

The commissioners on .Tuesday 
awarded the contracts for the stone 
abutments to two bridges in the 
Vollmer section to E. M. Radley, 
the consideration being fl.50 per 
perch, while William and Moses 
Lewis

for the superstructures at 5350. each. 
The bridges will bo constructed on 
the L. A. Simmons road about three 
and one half miles southeast of 
Vollmer. The commissioners spent 
Sunday in Inspecting the contract 
work of E. D. Marlett on the Geo. 
W. McKern road near Myrtle. The 
greater portion of the road wa.s ac
cepted and the commissioners or
dered paid 5400 of the 5450 clue.

Notice for Publication.

^’.notice it hereby fivon that 
Wii.i.lAM M. H

ofOrofiao. Idaho, who on Febr»u,y .y^^niauc
homestead entry No. 0115a, for se 1-4 aec 15 two 
37 n r 3 c b m haa filed notice of intention to 
moke final commutation proof to establish claim 
to the laud above described before register and 
receiver at LewUton Idaho on the iblh day of

T. H. BARTLETT Reirl
Notice for Publication. 

*NoUcV?i hcr.by ,lnn that
DOUGLAS BONNER

five year proof to establish cUim to the land

Al^bm Cair*"i?Job.Srlu”n^ of Weippe, 
___^ H. BARTLETT. RoRlatcr.

DwlshtjB. Wkmelock

OROFINO
EntU Oppllgtr

IDAHO

Pierce City timber belt and mining district.

Qearwater Livery and Feed Stable.
Wheelock a Oppuger, Proprietors 

Driving Teanu, Saddle and Pack Horses 
Furnifhed on Short Notice. 

OROFINO - - - IDAHO.

Nebaho Lumber Co.
F.L Lumber Company 

Lornber. Lath. Honldin^s

Orofino Idaho

Open Rivd Line Steamers
, _ "Owned by the People** _

. Plying Between '
Lewiston, Idaho «Sr Portland, Oregon 

^ Regular Service
Save Money on Your Freight Bilk by Ship^

Via Open River Transportation Company
were awarded ti.rc“ont^arto For Information Addtes, John E. Rickerson, Agent, Lewiston Idaho

Merrill House
Oronno, Idaho 

Good Accommodations
Convenient Sample Rooms

Home Cooking Only 

The Orofino Feed Sr Sale Stable
I. W. Scott. Proprfetor.

GOOD SADDLE HORSES ON HAND? -" -

Hay and Grain for Sale. 
OROFINO.____________ID>^0.

Clearwater Lime Co. Lfd.
Dealers hi

Portland cement, Hard  JValL Ptas* 
ter, Lime and Hair ^

OJIOFINO . . • . ;

Vollmer-acarwatcr Company Limited
We we headqi^er. for Grain, Hay, Flour - 
and Feed. We buy and seD at price* which -X / 
are reaM>nable and jiut to producer and con- V

O. ADAAIS^"" A.geiTt.^

HOTEL OROFINO
Horae NobU. ProcMetor 

finest Equipped Hotel In the Cle

Everything new-and"StMctly up-to-date 
White Help only Employ^.



A WaJkini 
binnaors in tl 
of a mistake 
oan in Afgha;

^‘This . An 
abahzada for

W •« ft pMCt_______

Give the fowls plenty of encourage- 
ment to scratch for their grain feed 
by keeping a portion of each pen deep- 
ly bedded with leav^ or straw. There 
is nothing like It for promoting thrift 
and contentment among a flock of 
fowls In the winter, and It is also a. 
great al<l toward getting fertile, hatch, 
able eggs.

.
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OHAPTEB XVU^(C<mtJnaed.)
; That trenlng, as Hope was playing 
some Sootch airs, with great taste and 
ft deiloate touch, while Mrs. SaTlUe sat 
thinking In hsr dialr and stroking 
Mnoft a noU wfts hronght for Miss 
Desmond. Hope llnlifhftd what she 
was playinf, theiv ftHOag. **Win yon 
allow mer opened the mlselTe.
.U from Miss Dicrs.* she 

In ft mlnnte or two—'*» most extraor- 
.dlnary eplsUa She says she writes 
with your knowledge and approval. 

Vflhe iudcs me to leave you and Uve with 
her. and offers ms one hundred pounds 
ft ysftr. Win you look at Itr 

Mrs. Savllls stretohsd out htr 1 
and, after reading the letter, del 
•tely returned It 

**How do you mean to replyr 
**Can you ask?” cried Hope—*^inleM.

■honld leave you.'
It does not I thought It right 

Chat yon should havs the opUon of rs- 
fttslng an advantagMus offer. Yva 

.would havs mors gayety. a larger sal- 
ary. an sailer Ufa, with Mary Dacre. 
than with a eantaakerous old woman 
like myselt-

-If I had the money I should bs 
willing to pay a hundrsd a ysar to 
•tay away from Miss Dsors.- said 
Hops. Ton art sovers. and rather 
formidable, but I feel sure of your 
^utlce and loyalty, ftnd ^ restfulnMS 
«f life with you Is Inllnitsly
to the feared gayeCy of Miss Danro'ft

“I am glad you think sa Write to 
her at once.-

Hope obsyed, and. after writing with 
deliberation for some minutes, gars 
the reeult to Mrs. Saville for perusaL 

-Good,- said that lady. -K U firm 
and courteous. Let it be poirted at 
.oaoe. Now play me the maroh from 
-Tannhauser,'-

Whtn that was finished. Mrs. 8a> 
vine said. -Come and alt down.- 

Hope obeyed. There was a short 
pause, and she wont on: “As you have 
ohoeen to sUy with me. my dear Mlse 

' Desmond. I shall Increase your salary 
; to what Mils Dacre offered.-

Tou are Tery good. Mrs. Bavllle. 
but I would rather you dldanot I 
have aulU enough for aU I want A 
year hence, wb ' you have proved 
me. If we are sUlI together and you
Uke to offer It------But. oh, rt Is ut
to look ahead so far.- 

-I am not a very Imsglnatlri par
son.* said Mrs. BavlUe. klowly. -but It 
strikes me you have a history. Miss

overy one has,- said

mention Hugh, and just now endured 
hear^ that I had a letter from him. ^ ^the Vcrtlgem will be home in August 
w September, and then , we shall see 
Jhkt we shell .ee-oh, allow mft- for

to. hot hro. for
8wlt*.rW! ud I hMr WchMd U
join* to cruta, to lOBMoar* Twhi to

•on* burlod troanuTM of Runlo to- 
•crlptlon,. and hoa,«, know, wh.t 
else, near Skarstad. Ton had better 

^ B.Tin. awar. "anTroS 
too. Ton ar. lookto* palo and aowly—

btot Aeo^rt a propktor; I tlilnk

wBUr of the Channel, now glittering 
and Uughing la the strong light of the

-We must return now. Jesaop,- said 
ope. -Mrs. Saville wUl have been 

long Ume alone by the time we get

“She will Indeed, miss; and what 
made Mrs. Saville come to this savage 
place U past my comprehension,- re
turned the ablgall, In an aggrieved 

-There seems to bo nothing but 
m people without shoes to thehr 

feet going about I am sure Mrs. Sa-

beftt wlshse, my dear (
^ Ano^rt a propkKr: . . 

wall tom a eoratr bafoia lon*.- 
And Nrfor. HOpa could Uk to. m«ui- 

ing of hla anlsmatloal worda ha had 
raw hi. hat, bowed, and dapartod.

CHAPTHHXTOI.
Th. Uttla flihlns TlUa«a of Balnto- 

Cmli, lytaA ^ to. month of « mUay 
forge which opens from the sea 

between high cllflk on the coast of Nor- 
^dy. has of late been revealed to 
I^slans, especially artlstlo and Itterw 
ally Parisians. One giant of tho latter

hope he 
ny a weary mile

ordpr has bum himself

"I
Hopa. unuinf. “I too, ham -my 
•torn »nd eoma day. If yon arar cam 
to hwu' It. I wUl toll yon—but not Juat 
rat-

-I ioppoea H cantors round aomo 
loraaittalr, which yon alUy youn« poo- 
pit always think of toa last Imporb 
nncA-

“ft doea“ laid Hope, with (rart 
toaUn*! "and I am aura tot Import- 
anoa cannot ba exanarated. If man 
Mid women only aUowod toemMlToi to 
tWnk what a Mcrad and lolamn thins 
W and Ita nanal andlos marrlaso la. 
Umn unhappy ohm wonld taka plaoa."

“Ah. with toa mat majority lom 1« 
an unknown Qiunttty and an InalsnU- 
cant Insradlant Jnat think what hu- 
pan natoro U, toa oondltloua to which 
U Uma, moTO(^ and haa lu brin«< how 
ja lorn M yon axaltod people aoeopt 
It, to oilatf Thar, wo abaU ntmr 
ksma. Pmy sat ma toa PUsaro."

ArtlaU aneamp to toa flaher oot- 
tasaa, taratos toa Utehau, with toalr 
a^ oak draamt. m,d mttlae. Into 
UTtorroonu, and oeoktos to ontoons-
«. or Mittlns toalr food from--------
Wins hotol and raatanrant totWy toril- 
tntoO by iolnins aomml eottasaa to- 

wlth mldlUon. and Improm- 
manto, nrhom a taw yard, of loml 
(Tonnd totermna batwoen toa aandt 

- toa elUf.
A atracsltos srowto of flna boooh- 

tpooi (tratohaa down from a larst 
wood which crown, too sradnal aioant 
of too mlloy whara It mersaa Into tot 
Itot toWa-tond abom. wall cultlmt.d, 
nnd rich wHh flaldi of com and coUa. 
At to. data of tola story It wta known 
to frw, bnt. ebteura tooush It waa, 
Kra SaTlllt choto It for a rasttas- 
pUca batora aha ratnraad to London. 
It waa a flna slowlns Ansuet amnlag 
whan, with Mia. Dannond. her 0«. 
mm, oourlar, mid bar Ensltah nuUd. 
Mrs. Sarltto arrimd and eUrtled toa 
alaapy Uttla yUIasa Into lively curl- 
oelty. aa aha drom toronsh It to an 
old-fathlonwl *r.mlhi*oarrlMta drawn 
•by four eorassy poat-horiwi, tha wbola 
aqulpasa eeonrad with some dlfflcntty 
by tha earalnl oenrier at toa nearest 
raUwayalatlon. Tha dogs barked, toe 
heu otokled, toe docks and

•ma tewtiil, whan Hope neat mw her, 
(at toe “mnoh derived one- wa> to>^

“I* It not aatnoBUnMy.-- cried to*

Wt Thor. 1. riima hiddri, banotnl 
toSnema at work. It 1. riway. tha

thmgbt, bnt tt haa oooorrad to m. 
^ ho U iooiaay married to ma. 
Caadtnl woman. What do yon totohr 

“I totoh them la nototos more nn- 
Uktly.-

“Wril. good-by. Wo ratnm to Lon
don on WritoariUy. Porhap. Rtoharil 
HariU# win bo aW. to ton mo mimo- 
totog of doorsA Oh. I tortat; wa riiall 
tott iDlaa htok WriX u yon oui And 
•Bt anything yon win ha sum to wrttot
T*u bam troatad ma mry badly; bnt 
I do not baar tnallea. Ton wiu find

erow Uam 
ehora of toa
toa adga of which too _ _
rops“ Btrotehod Ite low, inagular front 

The landlord and one male and two 
female waltera were drawn up to ra- 
celm toe dletlngulehed gaeeU aad 
uiher them to toelr apartments.

“Madame haa a flna view of too ba, 
and oUBA Tho snaasU are ouparb. nay, 
Manlrito, In good waatosr; and It U 
ganarally good at 8rinto<lrolz. . I do 
not nmambar hming bad tot honor of 
rooelring Madam. DaforA"

•T dara lay not Ton warn not oM 
onongh to Do th. hrito of inoh aa m 
taUUhraant whan I was bars lari,' 
retnnad Mta SariUA mom graotsoriy 
than rito would ham opokaa to an Bn-

r Which the-Hotel de ri^ m

at Inglefleld, with the 
decencies as become her sUllon around 
her.-

-Perhaps so; but this Is a sweet 
place- I think I could enjoy It In
tensely, If—If----- She paused, and
her rich red Ups parted In an uncon
scious imUe.

“If your young gentleman was here, 
missr said Jeeeop, with a confldenUal 
smirk. Jessop had grown friendly and 
patronUlng to her lady's young com
panion.

Hope laughed, and the yearning of 
her heart prompted her to reply, “Yes, 
that would make It a heavenly place. 
Jessop; but 1 must not allow myself 
to think of such Joy.**

“Thafs a pity, miss. So thers Is a 
young gentlemanT Indeed. 1*4 be sur- 
prl^ if there was,not I hope he 
isnt far away, missr 

-Tea. there Is 
bertween ua- 

“That'i bad, miss. Men are an in- 
c«istant lot; It’e out of sight out of 
mind with most of them. I 
gaged once myself, to a young gentle- 
man In the grocery Une. but he be
haved most treacherous, and married 
a butcher's daughter. She was freckled 
and cross-eyed, but she had a tidy bit 
ef money; and a man would marry 
the Witch of Bndor for that'

-I dare dare say the Witch of Bn- 
dor was a very attractive wo 

*Xaw. mlssl an old witch 
-Oh, no; a nice witch is never old.- 
Here this Intellectual conversaUon 

was Interrupted by the sound of a> 
preaching wheels, and the pound, 
poux>d. pound, crunch, crunch, of a psr 
Went heavy-footed horse tolling slowly 
uihhllL

(To be continued.)

ago had the Chicago pit excited by his 
plunging in com reporters camped In 
vain on his traH for a week. A green 
reporter on a Chicago dally volunteer
ed to -get him.- The city editor 
laughed, and told him to go ahead. The 
blissful opUmlst did not wait to do- 
Uver his card to the negro in livery 
at the door. InsUad he walked straight 
Into Mr. Gates' office. “What's the 
meaning of this?" asked Gates, rising

“I'm a reporter and I want an InUi- 
new." said the intruder.

“If you don’t get out of here I'U 
have you thrown onV' thundered John-

you'll have to call your army

ed' ^
Gates went iround the end of his 

ilMk and apbroached threateningly. 
-I'll throw you out myeelfl" he shout-

“Now, Mr. Gates, take It easy.- said 
tte reporter, soothingly. "You don’t 
want a scene here, do your 

Oates stopped, looked at the brazen 
JeHow in wonderment, then gave vent 
to his beUow of a Uugh. “If I had 
half your nsire. young man. Td be 
horn of creation before a twolvo-' 
m«tth.- he said. -Sit down.**^ Gates 
gave the Interview, and the foUowlng 
day he hired the reporter at $M

pocUon.
Of the 1.467 foreigners at the cob 

leges of the United States, 460 hall 
from. North America, 458 from Asia, 
813 from.Europe, only 154 from South 
America. 64 from Australia and 18 
from Africa,

The United States has more (22.244/ 
446) dairy cows than any other coun
try In the world; more horses. 23.000,- 
532; more mules, 4,056,399; mo A
swine. 67.976.361,'and (except British 
India) more cattle. 73,246.573.

In A Belfast breach of prom 
the man, ft farmer, won. Ho agreed to 
marry a spinster If she could raise 
1600. She was able to get together 
only 1300. so the farmer called It off. 
despite the fact that he bad ordered 
the clergyman to be on hand to 
them. The Judge said that th? promise 
to marry was condlUonal. and the con- 
dltlon had not been fulfilled.

Robert Wynne, the former United 
SUtes consul-general In London, In
tends to resume newspaper work in 
the British capital. Before Mr. Wynne 
became postmaster-general of the Unib 
ed States he had a long and brUUant 
Journalistic career, being also presi
dent of the Gridiron Club at Washing
ton, He Is Intimately acquainted at 
first hand with London and Its celebri- 
ties.

There Is an old superstition that If 
a spider setUes on one's clothes It Is 

sign that he will shortly receive 
)ney. “When a spider Is found upon 

our clothes," says ah old writer, “we 
used to say, some money Is coming 
toward us. The moral Is this: Such
who Imitate the Industry of that con
temptible creature may, by God’s bless
ing, weave themselves Into wealth and 
procure a plentiful estate.”

To get rock for the Morena dam la 
southern California, one of the biggest 
blasting operations on record has Just 
been successfully carried out. Describ
ing the feat, the Engineering Record 
says that a tunnel 125 feet long waa 
first driven Into the fac^ of tho gran- 
Ite. In this chamber was placed 88,950 
pounds of powder and dynamite. This 
was exploded by electric fuses and dis
lodged 120.000 cubic yards of rock.

Blue books have a reputation for 
typographical accuracy almost equal 
to that of the famous Clarendon Press, 
which Is said to off^er a guinea reward 
for tho detection of a single printer's 
error In the editions of the Holy Scrip, 
tures. A “cancel" note Just received 
from-the king's printers shows the ro- 

xlcty to Insure correctness. 
It Informs us that In a chart attached 
to the “Army Medical Report of 1908" 
there is a misplaced dot. Can this

of minute corrigenda be beaten? 
Chronicle.

In Belgium a prisoner has‘turned 
the old trick and escaped through the 
prison window hospital. The prince of 
rogues weighed 300 pounds and found

A Po.1 Driver.
A homemade arrangement for driv

ing piles or posU U shown in the 
sketch. I consider a post driver one 
of the most useful ImplemenU that I 
have on the farm, writes J. U Mar 
comber In Farm and Home, ThU 
vice Is of very simple coaatrucaon.

‘ I from the few pieces of Iron, pub 
leys and the rope, any farmer can 
make It at home.

The runners, a, are • ft long, made 
ef good solid oak fi4 In. thick. The

THI HOMXMA

she has;
hla I thi

good-by.**
to Samie seemed more oheerfol 

aad la a better temper after Lord 
bis daughter left Paris. 

thmM b^ prseenoe of her eldest son 
was ahrays moraor leas a trlat 

She eadfpred aa ooeaalonal visit from 
Ix»rd Br^aon. who was goletly psrU* 
naclons In cmtiTatlng frlandlr sola* 
tlons with her.

He was the only member of the fan- 
Uy who darod to mention her offend- 
IM soa. hut he only ventured te do so 
wtm they wsro alona 

n mar Mi&rw yon art softsalag 
Ifti JftTiOt't stony hti^** ht said

-Ate. Maui«»Aa,w«tteA, Itot 
mr oaorier wffl m. to to. Mr^Msttoo. 
Be Qoflmunda H. vnr. to 
tTAlbevUle tt toe efarieMr 

"No. mduM. Daltottujktel,, toa 
MiriUMtoMMKutoeirM 
•rt ttoo to A dori. tad 
to muTM Um-M Orcn» 
H«r rtrtrri to flolto to

-Indeoir I am m>nr to tieu; lt.“ 
^rito kowtd dhmtosri to her polite

Thto to _
SAriU. to Hopa “I onlto ooont. 

o^<m ktodABA d-AlltoTllIe'A eocletr.

AAd ntoer plsAWAllp 
mjr tenner rtolt to thto Uttla baotot 
Coma, lat 111 look At Itot reoqiA-. ^ 

Their ware itoril, hot mors oomiiwt. 
rifle thAn toe pieato had anttripated. 
Hope^waa grsatlr pleaaed irito toa pie- 
iatmtat aarroondlno. and «aa aax- 
too* to annar toa tOtom.

“Thrii take Jean® with ron ter a 
raablA I hata lattora to writA aMl
do hM feri loellnad to noTA Ml 
totto to llriit a Art In tot tateto I 
UkaaflraandopriiviadowA Ttiaalr 
to rarr treeh and dallcloorir lato rtt 
I oan qolto boar a Aia''

1 with toe piwato ladpto-

A Oumlrttml CMepUaMA
>t bottar aa- 

aotlr like what ron sent ni last I(
“Ma wanto two peanda of I

It ain’t oxacUr Ilka that eha won’t 
taka It" arid the amaU boy.

•rh» gretn toned to bto nmaerons 
onstomera and ramarkad btondly: 

“Som. paopla In ny hnriiaaa dent 
Ilka partknlar onatomarA bnt I dA 
ira my drilcht to aarn tonn what 
toar want 1 wlU attend to m to 
a mament lltUa boy.“

“Ba rare to sat toe same kind.” arid 
tha boy. “A lot of pa’i rriatlona to 
Ttolrins at onr bonia and ma doaan’t 
want ’em to oomo a«ato.’’-^tBltA

plA How I do bate toa man!
Klttr-Tha Ideal. Not a riiiBla word 

has ater paaaad batoraam.ya« aad him. 
Bauto-Bnt yon shonid haya atm

-rata, 4aar,“ iwpUed toa man with 
toa trowri. -Say. If yoq’ra (olni Into 
the house bring oat a oan with , you.

wahad «»r dl»

himself too large to pass through his 
cell window, so he played sick and 
“soldiered” around until they put him 
Into the prison hospital, ge ate noth
ing to speak of for fifty days, and bo

th In that he easily squeezed 
through a window of the “chronic" 
ward, having at odd times- sawn 
through the bars. Once through the

indow friends below helped him to 
tho ground and took him In an auto.

Tho cutting blowpipe, of which so 
many surprising things have been re- 
ported, has recently boon Improved In 
Prance In a way to render It more gen
erally useful. Two inflammable gases 
must he employed. One la required to 
keep the ^etal at a high temperature. 
The other Is oxygen to concentrate ao- 
Uon by oxldaUon along the line of 
the cut For heating, either coal gas 
acetylene or hydrogen la employed, but 
as there Is sometimes difficulty In pro 
curing a supply of thoM gases the new 
blowpipe Is arranged to use Insteac! 
^•wdinary gasoline employed by mo

The charge that t>^ are destmeUve 
to the fruit on the tree Is not borne 
out by ths tacts. Their tongusa are 
formed exclusively for the extraction 
of sweet Juices, and their mandlhlea 
are unable to pierce the skin of a fruit 
Grapes have been taken Intact from 
the Interior of a hive In which they 
bad hesn-aUowed to remain four days.

which had been smeared with 
honey was licked clean, but was not 
tniored. The bees inserted their 
tonguee in plnholee made In the skin 
of a grape, and extracted soms of the 
inlee^ hut they were unable to enlarge 
the holes.

^ Writing about the family of King 
Albert of Belgium, a Berlin corre- 
ipondent says; “Little Prince Leopold 
Is making rapid progress as a vloUn- 
aSt He displays no phenomenal talent 
The moslo teacher has a painstaking 
and intelligent assistant in Queen 
BUxsbetb; who U an accomplished vlo- 
Unlit A picture which was recently 
taken shows the 4aeen in a pUln bladr 
skirt aad a white shirtwaist with not 
the -

crosspieces, b, are of 4x4 oak, placed 
about 8 ft apart Finn braces, o, of 
2x6 BcanUIng, wUl strengthen the 
frame. The uprights, d. are 14 or 16 
ft long, as desired, of 4x4 oak. The 
braces, e. may be 2x4. For the weight 
f. a wooden block may be used, which 
Is either square or round. It should 
be about 18 Inches In diameter and 2^ 
ft long, of solid oak or hickory. Some 
wood that will not split readily Is heat 
Grooves should be made In the side 
of the weight to take in the full width 
of the uprights. It Is a good plan to 
bore an Inch hole through the rear 
end of each runner, through which

peg may bo driven to hold the de
vice In position while the post is be
ing driven.

'The working of this device Is simple. 
The weight Is drawn up by horses 
hitched to the end of a rope, and when 
It arrives at the top of the uprights It 
Is released by the hook. 2. striking the 
block, 1, unhooking It from the ring, 
8, which It attached to the driver 
block. Four or five blows will usually 
drive a pointed post to tho required 
depth. Two men and a team will drive 
one-half to three-quarters of a mile of 
posts In a day. The cost of such an 
Implement Is about ?5. and will pay 
for lUelf In a short time.

Swlttw forioadlnw Fodder.
There are a largo number of contrl- 

fances made for loading shock fodder 
onto a wagon, some better than others 
The Ulustratlon herewith shown U one 
that Is In use In some localities where 
a good deal of fodder Is out up. The 
rear ladder Is substituted with a stout 
post, well anchored to the rack, on 

adjusted aa

price of land. A well known 
taU agent In a certain locality told us 
recenUy that he had ten times as- 
many calls for 40 acres as for 160 acre 
fimns. The small farm la the best 
farm, all things considered, and peo- 
pie are gradually coming to realize It- 
and to look for small farms when pur
chasing. The farmer of to-day Is be- 
ginning to learn that It Is better fV 
tramp over less ground and grow more> 
to the acre. The taxes and fences on 
a large farm sometimes amount to 
more than the crops. There Is great 
economy In all lines In the cultivation 
and management of a small farm. 
When the farmer knows that he has 
hut a few acres to plant to corn, or 
any other crop he will use better seed, 
fertilize more heavily and cultivato 
better. If he grows seventy to eighty 
bushels to the aero, say on ten acres, 
ho Is much better bit than the larger 
farmer who cultivates twice as much^ 
and gets only thirty to forty buah»<5 
of com to the acre.—Chicago Weekly 
Inter Ocean,

be the means of destroying many of 
the weeds. Many of them, however, 
are not practical and should never bo 
considered by the farmer.

Professor Beal of the Michigan star 
tlon comes forward with an entirely 
new means of destroying weeds which. 
If followed, la certainly the most prac- 
Ucal of all other methods, except tho 
hoe. Tho profepsor says that where 
soils are reasonably rich as a result of 
the growth of legume, there are few 
weeds. Lands which have been In al
falfa or clover for a number of years 
have few weeds. For all weedy lands 
the professor suggests that the farm
ers seed the land down for either al
falfa or clover and to make sure that 
the seeding la sufficient to cover 
ground. Keep the ground In 1 
for a number of years and the weeds' 
will nearly all be destroyed. 'This 
sounds much more sensible than chem
ical destroyers.

A Strong To

A Doctor’s ^

secreted. Thi 
able in const

r,rfno'lt.-;
PR

THE BEer^he ' , -----

This n proper relish f

L«bor>9ATlnw Loff-Roller.
On every farm w'here there Is tim

ber of large size there ought to be e 
canthook, nn Implement shown In the 

picture from Farm 
the 
Ing

the fodder and the other with proper

: LOADINO J

tng in a plainly toniished ipoiii, vio
lin In hand, teaching the Uttla priaoa. 
U Is the kind of picture Which wU 
go far toward winning the respect aad 

a of the people.

.. .

orerage. A rope or a chain attachod 
to too Bhoit end of pole to thrown 
around too shock about half way up, 
and a fork handle throat through 
about tt w tt will stay tooro and too 
wholt ahoek to lifted on tho rack.— 
Farm aad Boida

H«r Serateft.
The importance of exercise for poul- 

cry might well be placed subordinate 
on^to good housing mxd feeding But 
a writer in an agricultural monthly 
pertinently remarks that “scratching

^ picture from Fi 
y/ World, for 

purpose of mo^ 
yy heavy logs. It

save a tremeudo
unt of

^ lifting and one i___
with a canthook can do as much or 
even more than two without it The 
handle should be about 6 feet long and 
the Iron hook about 12 Inches. Or If 
very largo logs are to be used. 15 
Inches. The hook should work loosely 
oj a bolt through the handle and the 
'business *end” U slightly curved In* 
ward and always kept sharp.

selectlmw L«ri»a Heae.
Not enough Importance U usually 

attached to tho selection of laying 
hena. They must bo properly cared 
for. If they are to lay well during 
both winter and summer. Houses must 
bo kept sanitary and the fowls free 
from vermin. Care must be exercised, 
to avoid their being chased by dogs 
or other animals, 
frightened. Poultry 
well venUlated. and one or 
dows should be opened every 
day, so that the house wlU not 

Q during tho 
again at night

proper relish : 
of general deb 
be Uken for th 
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Oalryi.K ,Bd Price ot Lead.
Dairying In Holland to toe principal 

occupaUon. The tond to worth from 
»600 to »1.000 an acre, yet the people 
pay toelr rente or Interest on toe In- 
^tment hy producing butter .and 
heesA which they piece on the Euro-5ss.’;5s.“,a'En5'„'sri;;

Of less than one-fifth the value. ^ The 
secret Is-offlclent cows. exceUent care, 
coeperaUon and superiority of buttec/-^'asw 
andepeoso. ^

-I haw used 
and I find tb 

* wittioat them.
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1
-blunders ^ . 
of a mistake 
<an in Afghanistan.

‘‘This American entertained the 
ehahzada for three days, giving him a 
very handsome suite of rooms in his 
bouse. The morning of the shahzada’s 
arrival the American host visited him 
in his apartment and was amazed

•SS^pH OEOROE V PARDONS
PRISONEIiSOFTHEARMYANfi 

NAVY SO SOON.
They conversed

and was amazed to 
: and his onUre staff 

floor in the oddest

«avely; but instead of walking they

* ‘You see, this carpet is green, with 
k roses here and there. Green is a

aacred color with us, 
to hop from rose to rose.

but rather fatiguing, I assure

BIobbs-No; I Shan--------- ----------never marry.
\ Wobbs~But you don»t seem like a 
reX ^woman hater. In fact, you seem very 
3a ^0“^ of the fair sex. Blobbs—Yes, andfond of t) 

I talk in my sleep.—Exchange.

A crooked man is most likely to hare 
a smooth way with him.

ryfr-
hemi-
roved
Some

Irely 
hich, 
prac- 
t the 
bere 
lit of

ring

Without
Alcohol
A Strong Tonic XTitheut Alcohol

A Body Builder 
A Bleed Purifier

Titheut Alcohol

A Great Alterative Without Alcohol

AD.o^^r:s Me^cine ^b^u^Alcohol

Ayer^s Sarsaparilla Vithoat Alcohol

Auer’s^

nd

re.

secreted. This is why they are so valu
able in constipation, biliousness, dvs- 
pepsia, sick-headache. Ask your docio' 
if be knows a bener laxative pill.
---- auiuby tH« 3. C. Ay*r Oo.. I.OW.U. MUm.----

PREVENTION 
THE BEST SAFEGUARD

y/lf for any cause the horse or other 
domestic animal exhibits a lack of energy, 
proper relish for food, or an appearance 
of general debility, timely action should

-animals Nature pc 
medicinal herbs, 1 
which seem necessary for their health 
Pacific Stock Food in greatly condensec 
form is intended to supply the essential
Pacific Stock Food in greatly condensed

,ural 
for

man of their

virtues of those health-givjng
c:

;ed by n
natural food. It is an alterative tonic

Ith-g)
remedies and is prepared expressly 
those animals deprived

Vwhich stimulates the various organs of 
body, promotes the secretions, tones 

up the general system and restores the 
disordered conditions to a normal state.

>d, purifies
the blood and insures a good, healthy 
condition. Booklet free.
Hoyt Chxmicai, .Co. Portland. Oregoe

Try a Package Of—

Inland
Crackers

They are crisp and Wholesome.
AU grocers seU them. Hfg.

. by Inland Empire Biscuit 
Company, Spokane.

biliousness
and am now com^tely cored. Reom- 
mend them to overrose. Once tried, yoa 
W4U never he without them in the 
family.*’—Bdwvd A. Harx, Allnay, M.T.

Isaoea Letter to HiaJPeople Expressing 
Hia Qratefoiiiess to Them-Lo 
Lato Sing a Great Loss and Se^ 
Felt By All-New King to Maintain 
Father’s Racing Stabler

London, May 24.—King George has 
commenced bis reign with an act of 
clemency^ granting remission of short 
sentences and reduction of others 
throughout the kingdom and in 
army and navy. He also has isso 
touching letter '‘To My People' 
pressing grateful appreciation of the 
affection the nation has shown in the 
face of “a sorrow so unlooked for that 
it might well havo been overwhelming.” 

‘‘But the sentiment it has evoked,” 
says the king, ‘‘has mado me realize 
that it is a lose to my people as wcU
as to me.
^ not sUnd With such thoughU 

take courage and hopefully look to 
in my faith In God,tho future, strong in my faith In God, 

rusting my people and cherishing the 
laws and constitution of my beloved 
country.”

It is announced that King George in-

Sandringham, and that he wiU patronize 
the same extensive scale as

U. B. HELPLESS IN
WAR, SAT9 SHAW

Former Sectary of Treasury Declares 
Japan Oenld Attack, and Rawage

Leslie M. Shaw, formerly secretary 
of the treasury, denies that he had pro- 
dieted war with Japan in his recent 
speech at Morristown, N. J., which Is 
said to have occasioned comment in 
Tokio.

I did cite certain well-known facta, 
tho-logitMrf-wIilch spell war,” said Mr. 
Shaw. ‘‘I cited the fact that wa sent 

warships to the Pacifle ocoan to 
demonstrate our prowess, and hired 27 
sbipe built of torelgn material in 
foreign yards, and floating foreign 
flags, to carry the necessary, supples, 
and sUted what aU men knew, that 

hostile shot from the meanest gun 
would havo sent every one of these 
home, for no country would consent 

have its flag mixed up in our con
tention.

“I called attention to tho fact that 
Japan can—I did not say she will, but 
that she can—put 200,000 soldiers in 
Hawaii in 30 days without firing a 
shot, and, being then at war, we could 
not put 100,000 over there to* conteot 

erritory in two years. We have 
lips with which to do it, and in 

event of war, wo could neither hire 
buy.
Japan can land a fleet at Seattle 

any foggy day without so much as 
causing the barking of a dog and sho 

march her troops down tho Coast 
and take every excuse for fortifica
tions which we havo on the Coast 
without serious opposition. Not one 
of the forts is protected from the 

and cannon that aro mounted to

powder
to make powder 24 hours per day for 
moro than 30 days, tho product would 
last our present navy two hours, so 
that-in ease of war, if every powder 
mill were to cease making sporting 
powder and blasting powder and work 
24 hours per day for tho government, 
we could fumieh powder for a month.

These are not state secrets. Every
body knows them except ourselves. 
And stiU we go on building battle-

SeatUe-May 30, 30, 31, June 1, 8, 5,

*'v
Ta
Tacoma-^uly 4, 4, 5, 0, 7, 8, 9, 10. 
Scattle-Jnly 12, 13, 14, 15, 10, 17. 
Vancouver—July 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 34. 
Tacoma—August Id, 17,18,19, 20, 2L 
Seattle-August 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28. 
Vancourer—Angst 80, 81, Sept. 1, 2, 

8, 4. 5, 5.

‘“■sas-
Oregon Wool Sale Datea.. 

Through agreement between the ex
ecutive committee of the Oregon Wool 

rowers' association and tho wool buy
ers' schedule of wool sales, the dates 
for the coming season have been for
mally adopted. The schedule announced 
by Ban P. Smythe, secretary of the 
state association, foUows:

Pendleton, May 24, June 10; POot 
Bock, May 27, June 11; Echo, May 25; 
Heppaer, May 31, June 17; Vale, June 
13; OnUrio, June 14; Shaniko, June 7, 

21, July 7; Enterpriw and Wal
lowa county, July 12,

Under the sales day system wool
growers offer their clips for sale upon 
salcs'days and buyers make sealed 
bids. Growers kave the privilege of 
rejecting any or aU bids.

cucumbers, 20@26c each; string beans, 
25c lb; green beans, 25e lb; green peas, 
20c lb; horseradish, 25c lb; Florida to- 
matoes, 20c lb; artichokes, 20c lb or 2 
lbs for 35c; leeks, 2 bunches, 15c; oys- 

plant, 2 bunches 15c; wax beans, 
lb; Winesap apples, $3 to $3.50 box; 

Wagenors, $2,75 box, white boiling 
onions, 4c lb; young green onions, 5e 
bunch; radishes, 5c bunch; fancy straw
berry rhubard, 4 lbs; asparagus, 10c Ib; 
egg plant, 40c lb; new potatoes, 10c 

>; cress, 5c bunch; Bermuda onions, 
for 25c; mushrooms, 60c lb.

Lightning Oaoses DMth.
Bamab, Col., May 23.—Struck by a 

heavy piece of timber tom from its 
fastenings when a bolt of lightning 
struck tho house, tho 6-months-old in
fant of Mrs. Edward Millor was in
stantly killed in its mother's arms 
while tho woman was making a dash 
from the house on her ranch, 20 mUee 

m hero, during a terrific electrical 
storm. Tho mother was unhurt.

In the same storm John Ferguson, a 
cowboy at a neighboring ranch, was 

truck by lightning and kille^

Her Love En^ln Deakh. •
Peoria, 111., Maym^^Mfta Minnie 

Aiders, 20 years old, a schoolteacher of 
Prineoton, HI., was found doad in bed 

hotel here with three ballot wounds 
in her body. Her companion, 8. T. 
Easterly of Chillicothe, HI., a freight 
condnetor, is detained by tho police 
ponding an investigation.

The religious wabblers. can always 
tell you how to win.

Portland.—Track prices: Club, 83@
84c; blucstem, 87(gS|8c; red Russian, 
81@82c; turkey^'fl5@86c; valley,

Tacoma.-Dull, nominaL Bluortem, 
88c; club, 84c.

New Paopklet for :
The Northern Pacific has 

new publication entiUod ‘‘1 
Pamphlet No. 1,” which q 
homeeoekers' fares to the 1 
giving fuU details with regard to Urn- 
its, stopovers, etc., and conUining an 
excoUent map of tho system, together 
with a brief digest of the conditions 
as they exist from the homeaeokera' 
standpoint in the several states trav-

Oregon. Copies of this pamphlet may 
be obtained upon application to A. M.

iblieation entiUod
ch quotes

fares to the Northwest,

_« TM «sTor,uwa
kCRESCENT 
I BAKING POWDER 

25&FUU. POWiO

J||«A5H noons

&S,£’Sxr,?S3”era Pacific railway, St Paul,
Bound-trip jiomeMekers' tickets from 

Eastern terminals and- eonneetlone to 
Pacific Northwest points are on sale tho 
first and third Tnesdays of each 
during 1910.

OBAVILUAMHa

month
during

d. B. Starts $3,000,000 Lins. 
Pueblo, Col., May 23.-The Colorado 

Southern raUroad wUl start work today 
on a line from here to Wataonburg, Col. 
The work wiB cost about $3,000,000.

The Bitten has clearly 
proven, during the past 56 
yean, that it is an ideal 
tonic and invigorant for 
those in a weak and debili
tated condition. It aids di- 
gestionandkeepsthebowels 
open, Try it to-day.

W. L. DOUGLAS 
SHOES

•5, «4, «3.S0, *8, «2.60 & «2
THE STANDARD 
FOR 30 YEARS.

&
QAISY FLY KILLER

MARKET REPORT—SPOKANE.

Prices to Producers.
The following list may be taken as a 

fair standard of prices paid to produ
cers outside of the^ city market for 
the commodities named:

Poultry—Live bens, 16@18c; dressed 
20@22c; live, spring, 14e; dressed, 15@ 
16c; old roosters, 11c;. dressed, 12e; live 
geese, 14c; dressed, 17c.

Eggs—Fresh ranch, $6.50.
Live Stock—Veal, fancy, small,

lb; steers, live, $5.75@

live, ll@%e 
TrmU

lb; «rrot», 60e di^
onloM, lo«l, l%e Ibj cabbage, 2e lb 
tnmipi, l?4e lb; hon,y, eaaa.

Butter-Banch, 38e lb.
Haxalwood, 

►c lb; domestic Swiss, 21c; brick 
earn, 20c.
Hay—Baled oat hay, $18 ton; wheat 

hay, $17.50 ton; alfalfa, $20; timothy, 
best grade, $20.

Grain—Oats, $1-40 per cwt; barley, 
$1.35 per cwt; wheat, $1.55.

Batter, Eggs and Cheese. 
Eggs-Stamped eggs, 35c dos; local 

ranch, 30c doz.
Butter-Hazelwood, 45c lb; Yakima,45c lb; Yal

Ib; Home Brand, 45c Ib; 
sey Bell, 40c lb; Premium, 45c lb;

45c lb; Edgwood, 40c; 
lb; Bichliou, 45c lb; Rosalia, 40e lb; 
Tyee, 40c Ib; Home Brand, 45c Ib; Jer-

Meadow Harvest, 40c lb; Cloverbloom, 
40c lb. .

Retaa Frnlts and VegoUbles. 
Hothouse lettuce, 30c lb; young tur

nips, 5c bnneh; fancy lemons, 80c doz;

California grape fruit, 3 for 25c; poU- 
toes, 20 lbs for 25«; new cabbage, 5c 
per lb; apples, 5c to 10c lb; bananas, 
30e doz; beets, 5c lb; yonng carrots, 

cauliflower, 20@25c each

Northwest Wheat Prices.

Dispatches concerning market quota
tions, conditions and phases are as fol-

Portland Union Stockyards roporta 
market os follows:

the week ending toda} 
follows: CatUe, 1329;

calves, 8;. hogs, 3,362; sheep, 4,126; 
’ >rses, 5.

The cattle market has been strong, 
and, while prices have eased off from 
the high line, there has been a stiff de
mand for everything offered and theerything offered and

California sheep comprise the bulk of 
receipts in those Hues and the quality 
of cattle particularly has warranted

The sheep market has recovered from 
the wabbly condition that appUed two 
weeks ago. Good quality sheep have 
brought fair prices.

The hogf market has ai^ed sur- 
been as

follows: Steers, $6.10<®6.40; cows, $3
@5.25; calves, $8; stags, $4.60@5.25;

San Prandsoa
Wheat-Shipping, $1.62 1-2@1.67 1-2.
Barley — Peed, $1.111-4@1.13 8-4; 

brewing, $1.15@1.17 1-2.
Oats—Red, $1.25@1.821-2; white, 

Dl.56; ’
iouisiu'*- •*>-

Hay—Wheat, $12@16.50; wheat and

Barley—Feed or mixing, 52@57c; 
fair to choice malting, 63@67e.

Flax seed—No. 1 southwestera, 
$2,011-2; No. 1 northwertera, $2,111-2.

Timothy seed, $3.30.
Clover, $11.25.
Mess pork, per bbl.. $23.25@23.50.
Lard, per 100 lbs., $12.871-2@12.90.
Short ribs—Sides <loose), $12.75@ 

13.00; short clear sides (boxed), $13.75 
@14.00.
- “ Creameries, 23@27t;

mark, esses included, 
Receipts^ 12,478 eases. Firsts, 

19c; prime firsts, 19c.
Cheee^Uady- Daisies, 131-2@

ttle-Market steady. Beeves, $6.50 
@8.70; Texas steers, $5@6.40; western 
steers, $5.25®7.40; stockers and feeders.

New York.
Copper—Dealers report a quiet mar- 

12.7S, and easting, $12A71-2@1B.60. 
Bar silver, 63 7-8e.
Iron market quiet; No. 1 foomdry 

northern, $17@17.75; Wo. 2 foundry, 
$16.50@17.25; No. 1 sonthera and No.

2 «a.
$1.14 nominal e i f; No. 1 northern, 
$1.78 8-4 nominal f ‘

Spelter-Firm; spot^$5.45@5.W. 
Butter—Barely rteady,

TORNADO IN ILLINOIS. 
Cairo, HI., May 23.—A tornado struck 

Cairo at 6:40 o'clock p. m. Sunday, do- 
moliBhed four homes, damaged a dozen 
more and destroyed several barns, be
sides tearing many trees up by the roots. 
No fatalities were reported.

_______ p Gallier ^________

mg Mrs. Jackson, the mother of the 
black mite.

‘‘Hallud.”
‘‘That's a strange name, Mrs. Jack- 

son,” remarked the bishop, hesiUtingly. 
"Scripture name,” replied the happy

“"I^new «w?t*b?\heSibie.” 
says he Lawd's prayer—‘HaUnd by Thy

If Tour Eyes Bother Ton 
get a box of PETTIT'S EYE SALVE, 
old reliable, most successful eye rem- 

made;- All druggists or Howard 
Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

Six Years-Papa, what does heredi- 
tary meanf”

Pond Papa-Something which de- 
onds xrom father te son.
Six Years—Is a spanking hereditaryf

It's better being one smaU blast fox- 
naee than a dozen prairie fires.

More Pay for Employes. 
Louisvflle, Ky., May 24.-^Between 

3000 and 4000 employes of tho Ameri- 
can Tobacco company here have been 
given a wage increase of 10 per cent.

the dose, to test what attention had 
been paid to his teaching, he asked: 
"Who was sorry that tho Prodigal had 
returnedThe most forward young-

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow's 
teething period.

Most people expect prosperity to 
meet them three-fourths of the way.

Loss of Appetite
In the spring or 
arm weather. Is

Which is so 
upon the return of 
loss of vltaUty, vig
------- a fore
case.

warm weather ^ 
often, a forenmner^of prosuSun^dla-

get behindhand.
The best medicine to take for It Is 

the great constitutional remedy

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Which purifies and enriches the blood 
and builds up the whole system.

GARTORil
The Kind You Have W 

Always Bonshi ;
Bears the 
Signature

iCoiTOfVftw*^-

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
'.a

Cook
Comfort

Here is a stove that gives DO oniside heat. AO its heat 
is concentrated at the burners. An intense blue flame (hotter than --<S 
cither white or red) is thrown upwards but not around. All th«^ '
heat is utilized in cooking - none in outside heati^

Oil Cbofcistove ^ ^
entirely removes the discomfort of cooking. Apply a match and 
imm^tely the stove is ready. Instanthr an intense beatispro-

controlled. You get the xnaximom hd

quenUy there Is no emeu.
The Nsw Perfection OU Cook-Stove

mi
m m ik M iREE FJENnii nsii 
PacR&JtoJM

Ajc for TiMir Good, ud

AVE THESE 
SWASTKAENDSEHS 
TBEYARETAUlABii;

They Wai Secure Yoa Many Usefal 
Artkiee Withoot Com

Addc for Tkeir

TH
*
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Local Hnppenni,,.

Banker WhUe visitea Lewiston 
Monday.

Nezperce Flour for galo at the 
Orofino Feofl .Store. ,

Mell Small returned Holiday from 
Lewiston.

See DeConrcey if you want a loan 
on improved farms.

Mrs. Doctor Britan is on the ^iok 
list this week.
^ A ^frcsh smck of candy juat w-

W. C. Palmer was a Lew'iston vis
itor Tuesday.

W. E. Snyder 
in Orofino this week.

apentafe'w days

1910 Fish and Game, licenses for 
sale at Wellman & McRoberts’.

A. E, Mason visited Lewiston the 
fore part of the week.

A new line of rugs of all sizes at 
• the Orofino leading Company’s,
' ^Mitchell Wagons are the best 

Orofino Trading Co. exclusive agents 
Attorney pgden was doir 

nes9 in Moscow' Wednesday.
Call at the Idle Hour for a good 

smoke, the Tom Keene for Instance. 
/ Sheriff Welker visited Orofino 

Wednesday, on official buslne.ss.
FARM LOANS^Means & 

Shuldt, Lewiston. Idaho.
Hugh bresser, returned .Monday 

from short visit with friends in 
Lewiston.

^ Money to loan on improved farmi.
M- DeCourtcy, Oroflno.

Miss M. A. Pope, of Vollmer, is 
here this week visiting her sister, 
Mrs. W. C. Foresman.

your Hardware.

A daughter was born at Pullman,
Washington, on May 22, to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Collins, of Pierce City.

Charles Jones is here for the pres
ent, %nd anticipates spending the 
summer vivcatlon with home folks.

Doris Foresman w'as an arrival in 
Orofino Monday for a two week’s 
visit at the home of her uncle, W.
O. Foresman.

This section was visited by aheavy 
rain Tuesday and Tuesday night, 
w'hioh will be a great benefit to the 
growing crops.

Wo understand that Frank Bursoll 
of Lewiston, wiU ongOBe In the 
Farm Implement buainoi* herein' 
the near future.

Will Gillispio visited Lewiston 
Tuesday, and fixed up his bond' for
faithful performance of contract on ________
work on the Erick Oleson road.. Many _________

Ollie Holmberg departed Monday to the 
for Lewiston, where he has accepted went committee,"from school boards ‘ 
a position as bookkeeper with the ‘ and superintendents for teacliers for' 
Commercial Creamery Company. j graded and rural schools in all sec-

Frauk Langley, of Harrison, 1 demand for
Idaho, government census expert! ’ this year Is greater than
was doing special work in this de- ^ that
partment here this week. | graduating class Is hirger than

matters in parlors on his return to 
I^wiston next month. He left for 
Orangeville Sunday afternoon.

Powell Gibson, the Gnuigevllle 
Optician, visited Orofino yesterday. 
Mr. Gibson is a graduate of the 
Jacksonian Optical College, of Jack- 
son, Michigan, and has been a resi
dent of Idaho county twelve years. 
He ia highly recommended from his 
home town, Grgngoville.

We received this week a box of 
atrawberrie.s, grown on the ranch 
of T. La Forest, living cast of town. 
These horrie.s were of fine flavor and 
among the largest we Imve everseeii 
all of whicli goes to show that our 
valleys and Iwjuches are as produc- 
Uvo as any In the northwest.

LewUton Grada

ommmn
Builder’s^ Hardware-;;!^
Shelf and Heavy Hardware X® £

runniag Wagon mule with Ail”!' ““'1 grade cortlhcfttes from
Fil^u'^D^bTe'^nd'st7e Normal is over sixty.Single Tree*.

Wm. Dwyer and wife spent Mon
day night here, enrbute to the white 
pine timber belt baok of Pierce, 
where Mr. Dw.yor has valuable 
holdings.

Mrs. J. C. Bullock and Mrs. F. R. 
Linn visited Lewiston Tuesday and 
attended ns delegates from Orofino, 
the Third Annual meeting of the 
State Federation oLWomen’s Clubs. 

M. Sakralda, the Genesee tailor, 
ed to Orofino and located

ied by 
stou

Banker Blake, accompa 
C. E. Jackson visited Lewi 
Tuesday.

Orofino Trading Co. handles the cele 
brated Phoenix Paint Try it once and 
you will use no other.

Mrs. Jones and daughter Margaret 
returned Monday from a short visit 
with friends in Lewl.ston.

Leeper, the horse shoer wanU you to 
bring in all your crooked footed horses 
and have them straightened,

For Salk-A now White Rorary 
Sewing Machine. Enquire at Room 
30, Noble Hotel. Mrs. John Holt.

The Orofino Trading Compppy is 
building a cement cellar on the lots 
in the rear of its present building.

ha.s

iS'S SAE'SrtiES
and pressing. Give liini a trial.

Come and have a joy ride at the

Money to loan on
J: H. DU

Th. Mle Hoar h« Ih* agency f 
Oearwater Steam Laundry. Call 
get their prices.

Ice For Sale.

lee will bo delivered to families 
or business hou-ses daily. Leave or
ders with I. nanson, city.

All who con- 
stock before purchasing

i W eliman-McRoberts Co.
Mrs. William Walters departed 

Monday for Spokane, where 
she will enter one of the 
pitals for a serious operation. She 
expects to bo absent about three 
weeks.

C. E. Jackson, of Butte, M 
tana, is engaged for the present 
the Fidelity State Bank, while Mr. 
P. H. Blake, the cashier, takes 
much needed vacation. Mr. Jack- 
son was formerly with the First 
National of Butte.

Judge Steele has adjourned the 
May session of the district court un
til the next regular te 
though he will hear

Orofino Meat Sr Cold Storage Co
WILL PAY CASH'

Live Weight Hogs, from 9 to 10 cU per pound.
,, Fat Cattle, from 4 to 6 ct» “

" “ Chickens 10 to 12 1-2 cts “

CASH PAID FOR HIDES. PURE KETTLE 
RENDERED LARD FOR SALE • "

Win Do Ornym,

d«i« to notify the re.ident.of Oro- 
.11 eluse* 

^ -hing from

You

notify the 
lo that I am in the field for 
dmyiog and will haul anyt

anistur.o.ra.'ia'ia
springs on both; For information ad
dress, D. I. Towns, Blake. Idaho. *

J. H. Picicerd
Undertaking &EmliaImlng

Picture Moulding, Matting, and 
Fmmeing, Sewing Machines and 
Repairs, Needles and Supplies. 

Wail l>npor now on HnneS 
Located on First Street, next door to 

Bell Telephone Office.

BUckgmilh Tool, and Binder for Sale.

J. R. BECKER 
l-rawyer

WELT.S ft PALinjR Building ■

Orofino • . Idaho
I have a complete set of bUckamith 

**>>nder in good condition. 
Will sell cheap for cash or note,

Mrs. Chris. Andf.r.son, 
Blake, Idaho.

First issue April 29th.

■ N7tice to Hor.emon.

R^obert B. Swsidi^rter
Engineer and Surveyor

U. S. Deputy MinernI Surveyor for Idafio. DIuensod 
Dnnd Surveyor for Idaho 

Mineral Ratent Surveya
SutKtlvl»lonofL,«nd. Etc. ____________010=0= Motol lUuho

OROFINO ELECTRIC CO-
DEALERS IN

all Qlasses of L,umt>er
Now on Hand

Dimension Staff and SidewalK Lnmber

See US Before Ordering Your House Bill.

Cavendish balance of week. For partic
ulars address S. E. GAINER,

Cavendish, Idaho.

Land For Sale.

Oro?no“"Tbhf lamf Jfll »ld
acre tracts at |150 per acre to suit pur^

»id f.^'i?5r ‘?hi^f“r?i?’'i/jrf\:’^
navor than the I^wision or Yakima 

I fruit ami yields belter. Tho soil i. 
• black loam and yields abundantly. Is

Princes Flour
^ Cheapest and Best Foddli

!0 cts wlU buy the following proportion of Energy In 
the following Jfrtlcles

-vVfc;:;::;;:;;
V: Siirii;::::;

PHnce«» Plour

;:g 
S

——- ; % *950

ck loam an 
c place forh

skiKE TOBIN,
, Orofino.Idaho.

Lo.t, A Pocket Card Cmo.

A black pocket card case, contain
ing three sectiona, and bearing the
name of Geo. Dryer, was lo«t 

ifino or vicinity cstreete of Orofl Fri- 
W.

and I. M. C. A. cards. The 
finder will confer a favor by leaving 
the same at this ofllce.

Notico of Stockhg

'One pound of Princess l^lour ctwUhg's 1^4 toy ipj^tentS'- 
’ ■ ■ ‘meat costing la

Flour and get the most
give as'much energy as two pounds of meat costing la r-i to 
cents. Ask your grocer for Princ^ 
tiQurishment for the lea^ money.

Lewiston Milling C&y.

Orofino, Idaho, May 12, 1910.
Notice is hereby, given that the 

regular annual meot,lng of the stock-: 
holders of the Bank of Orofino, will | 
be held at the office of the bank in 
Orofino, Idaho, on Tuesday, the 14th 

'day of June, 1910, at the hour ofi 
13 o’clock, ?. M. for the purpose qf j
J electing directors for the en.suin 
I year,-and the transnctiug of 
[other business as may come before

W. J. White, Ca.shier.

Clearwater Foundry
M«n«fa^ear of gang edgers 

' and Trimmera. 
General saw-mill supjplies. 

East Hato SL f
Lewiston Idaho.
W M. Chandlef, 

nMAL ESTJtrE 
Loans and \Abstrabts 

mSUK^MCE 
NOTARY PUBLIC

Of/tc0»0Otd Sehopt Bult<U0i£. 
OHOFtMQ IDMHO

WICU THB 
ICUOCK STOR \

Our lib^ offer ia as foUows;
« Monday morning May and, with every Cash

purchase of you make at our store we will give you a 

■ - .V#.

I"
*--fv

^^^AT TIME'1 I
E' WILI. THE

CLOCK STOPV

•^■ Alwaysa Always a Little Cheaper :
! y-Save all yonr tickets for the handsome drop head Sewing Machine.-
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